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Methodists to I'nite.
Baltimore, M«l., March 23.— As 

tin* result of a in«r here, the 
jcdtit committee of the M. K. 
Church a ml the M. K. ('liun-h 
South, the general eonferenee of 
the Northern church will he urge-1 
to tulopt at its next meeting a 
plan for federation in several 
brunches of work.

The adoption of this plan will 
result In a consolidation of mission 
work and the publishing houses 
at Shaiigai, China, the publication 
of a union paper in Mexieo,. and 
th- preparation of a union hymn 
hook,' common catechism , and 
common order of public worship..

The Northern etfmiuissroiiers ac
knowledge that their church mail** 
a mistake in Isginning the work,, 
of a revision of hymn hook without 
first inviting an e-pial <*ommittee 
from the Eolith church. It has. 
therefore, heeti decided that tie- 
work of revision must begin over 
again.

Tin- plan of federation has « 1- 
ready been a-lopte-l by the general 
confer* m*e of tin- ehureh.

Hi..I While IM*i*iln:r.
Cahlwell. T* \d March 21- < >n 

\VeillK*s*lay Williun Loelir, .It*., 
whs fonml dead in his" field near. 
Cook’ - 1’oint. Loebr was a pros 
pcrnus farmer. After dinner he
took hi* t - .mi aiu| returned to the 
field to plow. uii-Ltlint was th- last 
s**en of him until Ic- was found dead 
near his plow, lie wa* lying mi 
one side with, mu* arm lying under 
his hea*l. indicating that In* fi ll 
tie attack of In art failure coming 
on aiel lay down. Previous to th i- 
time le* was in -rood health and a 
diligent worker. !)<*•< a*<■*! w.t»'
about jka v*n c-add ami iippuri nth 
*lie*l without a st'etur-J’l- I)- leaves 
a widow ami four children.

Th ‘4 Onlfn-itV Hamlkerrhlcf.

K E R R V IL L E  K E R R  C O U N T Y , T E X A S , S A T U R D A Y  M A R C H
--*■ "*■ --------

Maj nr of Tiqieka I* ll-irsew lil|ipeit. KOl'K LAKE OIL FI F. Lib
Topeka, Kansas, March 24.—  ------- 1—

Miss Planche Boise, a protege ot Directors of Soar bake sprlmrs Com* 
Mrs. Nation, horsewhipped Mayor |»an> .Vet In Sun An Inalo anil l>e- 
Parker in his office at the city rMeil to De»clop Their bands.
building to-day. Three times she Sun Antonio, Texas, March 26. 
slashed the mayor and then lie — The board of directors of the 
sprung at her, gripped lmr by the I Sour Lake Springs Company field! 
throat, clinked her, tore the raw an important meeting Tuesday, in 
hide out of her hand lin'd pushed rooom 243 at the .Monger Hotel, 
her into tin-hall, As Miss Boise Almost h full board was present, 
wits thrust out of tin* office by The meeting was ‘presided over by 
Mayor Parker, she exclained : .IP . S. Lovell, of Crowley, .La.,

“ Thank than ITv iln iie  it. I ’ve president bf the company. Tin* 
lior-e whipped m u i  and i tow I ' m ; decision was reached at the uie-t- 
•/oiilg to horsewhip the governor."j ingtha) the eunipatiy develop 'the 

Before beginning the horsewhip- property on which the Atlantic & 
ping, Miss Boise gayó the Mayor j Pucitüc.o il Company's magnificent
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duced i o  each o tL ...._________ _
Washington, V e ^VI(TS1>> 
the same great-g’. , 6 A lbcrt T> 
ard Bard, whose fs th5g cvening

,1,e ,,rcmh aml lurder on Sept/ 
175f*-17<»o was mii|ioniare

,',,,n:u,ce--  XNM c e .  Th e  penalty 
hvmg near ’hffe is death in the 
I ’ittslmrg pf.
attackefi three hours of delib- 

-brail«1'at the clbse of a trial pro* 
tfged for nine weeks and replete 
ith sensational interest sufficed

4 said inemb to enable the jilry to reach their

I II it• K, («> ' 1 edict. ' Th e  issue of the trial

a severe scolding and u-s’iised him ! gusliei; is located, the consensus ot (wo mid thepidilic wif
-if being resp"Msih|e fill* till the directors liiTug that this would tell l.o view tb^ r- ' l f  .(
fa-*t that the “ joints”  are running | be the most advisable 
openly in Topeka, and fol* a re ptirsue. The director

I

cent murder committed in a saloon. 
Sin- then pulled the ho— *- whip 
from Hu* fuhls of her dr«-ss and 
struck the Mayor three times 
across the head and shoulder«. 
Miss Boise i- a nurse by profession. 
She is about 30-years of ag»*.

W’hrffi M in by the rejHirters af
ter the affair. Mayor Parker re
fuse-1 to discuss it. The woman 
who whipp- d him talked freely.

*1 Wu> in syiQ|uithy with Mrs. 
Nath in. but did not take part in her 
raids. I have come to the eoii- 
elus-ion that tin- only way to make 
public offie- rs enforce the t- rnper- 
an**e laws is to Imrsewliip them. 1 
have an organization behind in«*, 
ami we haw whips for G,
Stanley and Judge Stanley*. I will 
wait and see how this daw* a-*ts 
before I act. 1 think this is a good 
plan..”
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in session all day. Beside I'resi- 
déut Lovell ' there were present :

Vice President Chas. Sehreiner, 
-it K- rrville. *

Secretary II. L. Benson, of San 
A ntonio.

Treasurer .1. Frankel, of Crowlev, 
La

•I C. Dilworth, of (ìon/.ales.
.1. Henry Putnam, of Sour Lake.
M. 1>. Ahlmtt, of Crowley, La.
E. 1{. Spotts, of Houston.

his wish to be m e 
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Ijiist Sumlay Kb I-“** •MSBR' - 1 - ' 
ill everything uuil^sjiic.-iRheii In* 
dozed fin* hours a^Ry. * rally
from the crisis of Tuesday left hut 
the faintest hopes for his recovery. 
These Were a knjpdoi lei I with tile 

noon to-dav.
These W--I-- aka»- 
renewed attack af i

llrrigatii (|t; «'•tablislu-s the charge that I’at- . 
4- rick conspii«eil with Rice's valet, 

HI I Charles F, Jones, to obtain pos
session of the lexan's estate and\ i »!* "

[,¡1 1 that Join s killed his employer by 
the admiiiistraton <>f chloroform 

' ill«- direct instigation Pal*
rick.

At the close of Recorder (iotf’s 
chage whicli occupied the m.j''it- 
ing session of the court, the jury 
relifed. llus was at l:tn  p. in.
A t 5-hj they notified, the officers 
th.it they were ready to return to 
court. Rather more than an hour 
ot the intervening time has been 
devoted to luncheon.

In anticipation of a scene of - x- 
citement in the event of a verdict 
of guilty the unusual step was ta
ken of ordering all women to 
leave the -court room. Among 
them wer». the. prisoner's two sis-

BariliMi*>.. W i-.. M
C'lb S ’ *-ill tiirtlÈ v̂¡m»
W aupmi Sjituriliiy
c ml*. - -  ii to* Sh»*r lì
tlint h** was un finar«*
p c  -.-i aI. {h f  .H Hl jT' !
( /olir<>-/ WH* M

tlmt thè l*«*st interesisof thè com
pany woul-l .Ih* suhserved hy de- 
veloping thè property tlieriiHclves, 
and lo this elida -•-»minittee wils’ 
ap.pointed t-n tak** immediate steps 
*-> eommenee thè -Irilling of -»il 

! wells ou thè pro|H*rtv. A largì* 
Mi-- iminb-'i'' of oli - \p- its •frolli all 

thè last p,(rts <rf Mie World who bave vìsite*! 
m einrg --1 the^grand i--ig-' n- tln* tlel-l e\pre«s thè opinion lliut 
'-.I-.st • 11 •■----*n t in* *t with Wa-'-i «iti t in s i-u n - of thè fornii w l l - in t h e  
zi-ns on theìr -iffi'i* for tln- head- ffeld.

ut -*-•- «*f t he - a -lei* im-t in tln* “ This nmiuing I br-mght thè
welcome new* to he dir-x'tors tlmt

The ne v- s of to-day/* spread 
After .the nieetiiiu: Tuesday even- through Cape Town between 7 and 

ing Mr. Putnam, ivsideig mauager H o'clock this evening and cnusi-d 
of the Sour laike Springs Coin- J profound grief. All plai-es of 
pany, gave out the following state- I amusement were immediately elos-1 ters and Mrs. Francis, with whom 
.Uieijt< *— ■ •» - ed. An open air concert was stop hoarded.-

“ At the in-eting of the I ward of ped and the audieiiee nneovered | ; ' *  *' f'M'1' *'' ' s 1 ' i l,rv o |r 1
-lireetors to-day. it was decided while tin* baud played- the “ Dead j n p!*11' s *l,'-d soiiu min-

Mareli.”  The peoplt 
disp«*rsed.

then silently utts of M|ntul ‘ 1 P^’d.
while niessèiigers were try ing to
timi the counsel, who had de- 

Killeil to a I’mrhrr, * , - , , • ~parted, not expecting a verdict
tor many hours.

Calm as ever- and with confi-

M-cmoiic llviulijiiNrter«.
W ann Texas. March lf<> 

eommittee appointed at

l
i-ity to day with the local eoiu- 
úiitt-i and .the transfer to the 
prop rty offered by Waco citizens

helii f than that, <d tie  hulinr-s
sect was of any value, and that

, .. , ... .. , those persons wlio clung to Othervesterday while the dii Hers ot the . 1
, . * . ,, .. . . . .  I. ! t hristian l-Ile fs  were lire of In'll.Atlantic iV. Inedie t o  - well on

C umberland, I. T., Jd-‘ rch 24.
Rev. Ivnsley Lamar, a~~.holiness 
preacher, last night shot and kil- 
lerl CaB in Van Winkle, aged 24,a 
well-to-do citizen.

In his chufch last night before
the services Lamar made tin ijurv with head erect in d i .nets 
statement that no o th -r  Christian ; loosely elasperl behind his b.u k.

t* ver
di'iiee *si bminglv unshaken, ,tlic 
pMsoner v\.iv escorted ' into the 
courtroom .. He i^Uked uip illy  
ami took his stami , facing the

ft

wa- mad- 
Uirneil <»vi 
leave tin* 
fivasurer'

• and th- 'cash borni- .the S-mr Lak*-Springs Company - 
T .  It wa- deei«1e*l to pr«»|ierty «tarlisi to hi'd the well 

graiiil -i-i-n  t a r y 's  and pn*pnratory* t*i filling a lank with 
• ab. a lb . ne unt ! oil (lie well eot " .iiL-1 the control

W illiam  Van W  nkle. uther o{

At the word “guilty, u‘* pro
nounced by horeman Macheti 
in a low voice, but distinct emu gh 

,in  la- heard, not the slight, st 
! change passeri, over Patrick’s

I the young man, is a strong Bap- face, as he remained standing in «

was Mu* I T ' - ' " ! WÌH » i-1 h,<f* JlHtl
kcrcìiicl* oyert be luiimi •it' !( */• ? I jjf«
ju -! la■for* ? là*' s||IMit ii I
furti- i*said a ktio«VII worn
was on*- of ' III prim•ip«l in stijrU«
*lf til- -’Irime.

II-

.ift.-rìli' ni \t grain! l<«Ige meeting, ¡of the men and gn-lied a solid H- 
• ir.iuil Ma.-ti-r Clark gave no de I inch stream of oil at least forty 
i*i-ion a- tn wliHher* he would call ' feet over tin* top of tin* derrick. 
Mi-- ii> x* grand lodge at Houston |The <>¡1 gushed at least twenty or 
nr W.H-o. but it is thought that if j thirty minutes la-fore the drillers 
Mn-proper hall inn be provided gained control of tin* well and an

F«»l Train IHlrln-il.

Denison. T 'X . .  Miu*«*h L’4— Tin 
Frisco's .fast ¡ruin, the M• ¡•■m* No. 
r>Oih from Kansas Citv and St.

meeting will la* held in, \YiW*o.
• committee will ri-ei-ive

Louis, i d u e  to arrive  Inn this
morning at 11 a. 111.. jump' d 
tin* tra**k at Sealy. 1 ndian Territory. 
10:*»0 this morning and both eliair 
ears, «me ' sleeper and th* front 
trueks of the eafe ear wen* derailed. 
Tin* passenger- were «pufe badly 
shaken up. hut m> mu* seriously 
injured. Among tin passeiigers 
aboard the train was Superinten
dent of Transportation C. K. Cray
and Division Superintendent Quinn
and Mrs. Green, wife of G .,i W . 
Green, tin- Fri-eo s freight ag* ut 
in Denison.

Trance l.mN in Iteath.
Iaierosse, W i-.,  March gd.— One 

»of tin* strangest mednral ease- in 
the history of Ln*rosse terminated 
to-day in the death of Mrs. Frank 
Wieliman, who had been in a 
trance for tin* past seven days. 
During that time she bud taken no 
food or water and was apparently 
dead. Her ease Imffled the pby*- 
sieians.

flu 
Th
for the temple and will have 
another meeting at Dallas in May 
to decide finally on tie- plans. 
When this eommittee agrees upon 
plans it w ill submit them to the 
grand lodge ami th i- I « "ly *„,w i II 
pa -- tip*ul them Is*fore work is

tist. I Ic l.c ai.ne offended at tin- 
statement ncidc by* the preacher 
ahd invited him outside. Rev,
Lamar 'followed the elder Van
W inkle outside, ( alvfn \ an\\ in - ! m int ot the Ic reman, started 
k lr beard the «Ten ipiarr- lim ;,i .m instant as its; import reach' d 
cam- to his father’s n -m u  .111 I I "im . -" 'd  then sat cal m y awaiting
was shot and killed. Several shot 
wire exchanged between the e

an almost listless attitude, vvtri.e 
tin customary poll of the jur\ 

j w as being taken. 11 is aged lather, 
< aptain Patrick, sitting near him 

j md straining to cat :h the state*
fijr

nini, and then sat calmy 
the further proceedings.

der Van W inkle 
«image

and Rev. Lamar 
Lamar is un-

Sii-pcrt a Muriler.
Sulphur Springs. Te x ., Mch. Jg. 
Last T'u-sdav night Dan M ont- 

; gonn rv, who lived rast of here, 
i died, suddenly. It was .supposed

immense quantity -o f  oil was 
plans thrown on the ground adjacent to; without ci 

it .”  i • dcr arrest
Tin* Sour Lake Springs Company 

own- **¡40 aeie- of land at Sour 
Lake, five' acres of which was 
leased to the Atlantic \  1‘aeific <>11 
Company, the company that
brought in th* big gusher on the j hc M  n{ hcart failurc. T h ( . 

startedup.m the new tempi- to Ith in st., ami whi-h was -pouted l>ot|V -W;IS fakcn r„  COUntv
be **,. ,-ted here It i- not lik -ly . Tliur-day. The property Ia t vv>.,.k ai,rl intern-d n**ar Co*.p-
thut th** p.----- -- temple at Houston regarded by oil men as ^ » n g  ,, r. - Now the think they
will In* offered- fur sale any time equal to the Spindletop field, al|d . have reason to susp-et that M ont-
..... . . it may develop into .... oil « ‘ ‘«1 ^om.-rv w,,s peGson*-*! .»nil Sheriff

_  greater u. , extent »ban that a t ! j orinj, accomp:ini(.,j by Health

(.officer Longino has gone to D el
ta county to d iiintcr the body. 
Th e  stomach will be removed and 
sent to Dallas for examination.

tiregorlo Corte i  III in .laiI.

• Houston. Texas, Man-h - ;l.— 
Gregorio Cnrtez, thè eonvicted 
munii l i i* of S|i*-ritT Glover -*+f ,Goii 
zales eonnty, is seriouzly ili with 
pueuinonia in tlie Harris eonnty 1 
jail. Uis attending pliysieian c*m- 
siders bis conditibn <*ritieal.

N*-irr*u-s llilrneil lo  Heatb.

Koseinsko, Miss.. March 23.—
Five county convicts made an at
tempt lastnight to hurtrtheir w ay CoijivIr.tMl for Cnlian Franili*.

'out of prison. Vai ri» ing the stockade j Havana, March 24.— Tin* triul he- 
honw, in wjiieh they were confined. I fure the Audieueia court of the 
down over their heads and er**-|ease arising from tin* einbezzle- 
mated thems**lves.‘ They were all I ment of Cuban isistul funds haveI . .{ 1
negroes, and uane-d Boh Bnrt. | rvimlted in the following s*!iitenees : 

Llano, Lex.. March 24. Dallas j Phil Newell, Jim  Ciilberson, J im j C. F. W . Neeley. t**u years' im- 
Stoudenmi*‘r. a young man here. Jones and Amos Rniford. Tin- prisonment and to iwy a fine of 
was seriously hurt while running a , prisoners were let *nit to_ Robert $.'.(>,701 5 \V. H. Reeves, ten years’' 
yearling this af term sin, his horse Campbell. c»miity contractor, whose - imprisonment and to pay a fine of 
tailing, throwing him off and fall- j farm js situated 16 miles west of $3.r), 15i* j Estes G Ratldsme, ten

Hart bi Ills Horse.

A Terrible Accident.

Port W orth, Te x ., March 24 ’
Llilni Foster, who was placed in 
jail here, charged with killing 
led Gregory at Grapevine hist 
week by cutting him, had ail » x- 
amiiiing trial ¡it Grapevine, Justice 
Terrell going down lor that pur
pose. Justice Terrell reports that 
the evidence showed that the cut
ting was accideatal; that young 

/Foster was seated under a tree "ii 
the school campus, and that some 
one from behind the tree jerk 'd  
his hat off. and that he jokingly 
threw his hand with the knife in 
it around behind the tree and 
struck vming Gregory in th* 
groin. Th e  wound proved fatal, 

.young Gregory expiring within 
$0 minutes. A  nominal bond of 
$100 was fixed for' Foster, which 
was promptly given and he was 
released.

Immense liold \ngget.
Guthrie, O . T ., March 26. —  

Great excitement has been caused 
at Lawton over the uuearthing 
by miners in the W ichita moun
tains of a 185-pound nugget 83 
per cent gold. It was found ijv

iu g o n h im . Hc is in h critical eon-.(} ,;«  place, and were all charged years’ imprisonment #nd to pay a d e v il’s Canyon, the scene of one 
'IBion. j with mtiior offcimps. ¡fine of *35,324. , j of the ancient mines.

• ••«1 I
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OSCAR ROSENTHAL, Proprietor,

^ T O  P O S T O F F IC E , K E R R V IL L E , T E X A S .

Quiek Sales, Small I  'f’  ̂ I f f  l\ l\  A f l
The Whole Story of Our Way o ff  I X  ^  I  O U m i f  l O i l G ^  )

. I)oiii*r Business. We ‘Want

Your Trade, and Will Treat You. . I
Right in (linier to (let it.

We Buy What Yon Have to 

Sell, and Self What You Have to 

.SviI, No Matter Whieli Way
! 1 And you have a perfect right to save it. You ean readily understand that tin- inerehant. *p|lt>  ̂ q*|M j W i l l  lie

j wno sells and re-buys several times in a year ean handle goods at'a smaller profit than onewln* \lw \f| |{i>dit

buys in large quantities and often keeps the same stoek on his' shelves for a year or more. We 

I keep our money turning and you get the hem-lit in two ways : Small Profits and Fresh floods.
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$
£ No T ro u b le  to
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^ ___________ I — ms ( tur stoek of Summer underwear, for limn andO bU IIM lC r UnO6rW 0Sr ■  ladies. i> very eomplete. The values offe red are 
excellent the qualitv of t!wr'goods Hirst-eiass, and .thepriee Iwlow anything von will find elsewhere

O 
0

Dress Goods. We offer in this line rare hargains to lovers of beautiful spriiig 
fabries All th,e lat» st wcaves and design*. Pretty dresses will 

he thè order aniong thè ladies who traile at thè Famotis.

No - liotip* is cúmplele ¡n summer without one of our hammocks. 
We have a large stock, in all styles, which we are offering very

0
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0 PURITY, G

0 EXCELLENCE 0
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0 QUALITY, 0
r \v.- FULL VALUE.

0 0  &  O  0 vyHammocks.
cheap at fhe Famous. „ *

C U m w  P r » o r l r >  ____ A beautiful liin of glassware of all kinds is mm* on display. A l s o  o i lShow  Goods. V jlSSSW drC. have a lag stock llow.-r pots, flytraps, tinware, fishing tackle, ero- ■* P3TlS
T h a ts  th e  W ay j <|iiet sets, etc., etc. Come and see for yourselves. Next door to the post office-. of the  C ity .

W e Get /"V  r »  ^  __. „  |  ! O u r ’Phone is

Free D e live ry  to  J
$
\*
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H. Kemschel, left Tuesday for 
a business trip to San Antonio.

B. A. Laurie, of Lockhart, has 
a position with Dietert Bros.

Capt. Bill Howell, of the Di
vide, was in Kerrville Wednesday.

J. H. Davis went to San An
tonio. Tuesday.

Mrs. Ben Smith and little 
daughter, Miss Leona, are visiting' 
in San Antonio.

C. L. Powers, a Bandera county 
stockman, whose ranch is near 
Medina, was in this city Tuesday.

Miss May Hargraves, of Rungc, 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. A. 
Coutret.

Capt. Fred Allerkamp, of the 
Cypress creek community, was in 
Kerrville Tuesday.

Tom Rodgers, of the Divide, 
was among the visitors in Kerr
ville Monday.

Richard Faltin, of Faltin Bros, 
it Co., Comfort, was among the 
visitors in this city Tuesday.

Mesdames Paul Karger and B. 
Schmelzer, of Comfort, were in. 
Kerrville Tuesday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs F. A. Karger.

County Clerk W, A. Johnson 
and Deputy Sheriff S. A. Stewart, 
of Edwards county,passed through 
Kerrville the first of the week en- 
route to San Antonio.

Capt. J. D. Leavell left Tues
day for Palestine to visit his 
mother, his father, Mr. W, P. 
Leavell, having recently died at 
his home neat; that place

John S. Morris, a well known 
young ranchman of the Harper 
Community, was.in Kerrville Tues
day. Mr. Morris reports grass 
coming up nicely in that section, 
but says a good soaking rain is 
much needed there.

•C. T. Weston returned Friday 
from San Antonio.

J, T. Brown, Jr., of the Rock 
Springs.country, was it. Kerrville 
several days this week.

If you need a hammock, you 
will find them at the Kerrville 
Book Store.

O. C. Bulwer and Pat Dunn, ot 
the Melissa ranch were in Kerr
ville Wednesday

Born to Judge anti Mrs. W. G. 
Gartett, on the 23rd inst., a 
daughter.

W. H. Bunnell and mother, 
Mrs C. F. Bonnell, of Camp 
Verde, were guests at the St. 
Charles Hotel Tuesday.

B. M. Smart, a merchant of 
Rock Springs, and his buyer, Mr. 
Newton passed through this city 
the first of the week on their w iv 
to the market.-,.

Dr. Johnson, of Chicago, who 
has been at Stoneleigh ranch fqr 
several months left Wednesday 
for his home.

Eugetve Williams, who recentl y 
returned from Atlanta, Ga., where i 
he took a course in Pharmacy at 
the Atlanta college of Pharmacy, 
is now prescription clerk in P. J. 
Doming lies’ drugstore.

P. A. Crenshaw, of the Ingram 
community was in Kerrville 
Wednesday. Mr. Crenshaw said 
a fine rain fell in his neighbor
hood Monday and crops are do
ing fijxp-

Sunday, April 6, the Kerrville 
Scheutzen Club will open the tar
get practice for the summer sea
son. AIT members are requested 
to be present, and friends of our 
sport are welcome to visit us and 
participate jf they wish. Lunch' 
and refreshments on the grounds, 
commencing at 2:30 p. m. sharp.

Firemen's Met-tln*.

At a regular meeting of Kerr
ville Hose Company No. 1, held 
Tuesday night, March 25, the fol
lowing business was transacted:

Uniforms were ordered for Jour 
new members.

A report of the committee on 
By-laws was accepted and the 
revised by-laws of the organiza
tion ordered printed.

Foreman A. Coutret was elec- 
a delegate to the Staje Firemen's 
Couvention, which meets at Wa
co, May 8, 9 and 10.

The resignation of Chas. Real, 
as treasurer and a member of the 
company was accepted and J. M. 
Hankins, Jr. was elected to fill the 
vacancy.

The Foreman’s quarterly report 
w.ts received and read. The con
dition of the company and the 
fire fighting apparatus of the city 
is excellent.

The report of finance committee 
received and ordered filed.

f h t a  ■ I itn a t t ire  i *  o n  e v e ry  l-ov of- th e  g e n u in e

Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablet.
th e  remedy that r a r e «  a  r o lU  l a  o n e  d a y

M. M. I'arkerson I tetter.
kock Springs, Texas, Mch. 27. 

Mr. M. M, Parkersorf. who suffer
ed a severe stroke of paralysis a 
short time since, is much improv
ed. Mr. Pafkerson was brought 
to Rock Springs yesterday from 
his ranch fifteen miles from this 
place, and is getting along nicely.

“ You’ll make u pretty good 
clerk,”  said the employer sar
castically , v  if you only had a little 
more common sense.”  “ Indeed,” 
replied the clerk, “ but did it never 
occur to you that if I had a little 
more common sense I wouldn’t 
be a clerk at a llt”

Soldiers for Kerrville.

We clip the following from the 
San Antonio Express of Tuesday:

“The artillery corpse at Fort 
Sam Houston will have its annu
al practice at the Kerrville target 
range again this year. Both bat
teries will go to this range. Ma
jor Frank Thorp, commanding 
the batteries at Fort Sam Hous
ton, will leave for Kerrville this 
forenoon to make an inspection 
of the site suitable for practice. 
He goes as the guest of Vice- 
Pi esident and General Manager 
Monserrate of the Aransas Pass.”

Major Thorpe came to this city 
Tuesday and in company with 
Mr. G. F. Schreiner went out to 
the target range. Nothing defi
nite was given out in regard to 
whether or not the two batteries 
would positively come to this 
place for target practice, but it is 
generally understood, though not 
officially announced that the sol
diers will arrive here the first of 
May'. ___ ________

¡Stops the Cold «nil Work's oil the 
Coiurh.

Laxative Bromo-Ouiihne Tab
lets cpre a cold in one day. No 
cure, no phv. Price 25 cents

rulilie Notice.
It is strictly, in violation of the 

city ordinances for horses,, cattle 
01 stock of any kind to be staked 
or lariated on streets or side
walks. This practice must be 
stopped, and from and after this 
date all such stock found so stak
ed or lariated will be promptly 
put in the pound,

J. F. T h o m a s , Marshal.

A Kansas mamma was instruct
ing 3-year-old-boy on matters per
taining to the table. “ Now, what 
meal do we huvriiu the morning, 
Gabriel!”  And Gabriel answered: 
“Qatineal.”

Now. as 1 said, when 1 driv up. 
we have not laid any scheme to 
work a shell game or other con 
fidence racket, so we’ll just give 
you straight facts about things to 
year. We have just got our 
spring clothing all opened and 
when we opened it here’s what we
found:

Big lot Criterion clothing, best 
on earth, for men only.

Men’s unlined serge suits, to 
wear when the weather gets hot.
- Men’s flannel coats and pants 
with belt to match.

Men's fancy unfinished worsted 
suits,

Blacks and blues, every kind 
and style. *#*■ '**'

Boy’s Junior’suits with fancy 
vests.

Big lot boys two-piece goods.
And by the way, speaking of 

clothes, the other day a f.i: 
reared back with his hands in .his 
pockets and s.iid, “ I wear t 
pants at my house." Now th„. s 
the way to talk, wear thi pants, 
and buy them from us. We ru.-t 
got in the biggest stock of p. nts 
in the west, guaranteed equal t<> 
tailor made goods.

Now to end this story we \ ah; 
to say that bt course you can't 
expect our pants to exactly tit 
everybody, but it they lack some
thing we alter any article sold in 
our clothing depart mvrtt absolute- * 
ly free of charge and guarantee a 
fit. Yours for good togs.

Cl 1 AS. SC H R E IN E R  CU.

We have given C. T. Weston the 
agency for our- Barley Malt Whis
ky. Distilled from malted barley*' 
it is rich and nutritious and free 
from all impurity. For the sick 
and feeble it is a true touic.
E. H. C hase  & Co., Distillers,*

Louisville Ky. '
Youth’s Companion : “ Is your

husband a good provider!” asked 
a sympathetic visitor. “ Indeed he 
is, mum. He got me three new 
new places to wash laift week.



ST. CHARLES HOTEL,
LEE MASON, Proprietor.

Only First-Class I Iot< ] in the Citv. All Modern Conveniences
W a t e r  S t r u c l .  K c r r v l l l u ,  T t f x i w .

NO M O R E  T IC K S .
iiuiimtumuiti

USE
MEDICATED SALT.

*M

Sir Transit (iloriu.
A gulp«>t (mm Massachusetts 

Ctinie to Texas for his health, 
Ami invested sundry ducats,

From his little store of wealth.

In a ran eh upon a hillside
Where the trees are ever green, 

And the elear and e«wd Medina 
Jn the distanee eould he seen. '

lie hatlTteurd the wondrous stories 
Of the mild and halmv air, ..

Green Congressmen's Club.
The Tantalus Club has been or

ganized with much merriment. It 
is composed, of the forty-eight new 
republican mciphers of the,house of 
rejirescntativi s, who have discov
ered what liuly.- figure ihey cut in 
the general scheme of legislation, 
-and are wise enough not to take 
their lielpl*s ness s*eriously. After 
they had their dinner thev discussed

Riohard Bard’s Descendants.
Archibald Hard Darragh is a con

gressman frepm Michigan, and 
Thomas Robert Bard is a senator
from California. They never met, 
the Poarsays, lyitil they were intro
duced to each other recently in 
Washington. Yet the two men had 
the same great-grandfather, Rich
ard Bard, whose experience during 
the French and English war of

That the roses bloomed forever 
On the Texas prairies fair.

That the norther.» were delusions, 
And drouth was never known.

It salts your stoek, removes the 
ticks, purifies the blood, removes 
stomaeh worms,tones upthe system, . And cereals spring to ripeness 
makes them sleek and healthy. j Almost as ipiiek as sown.

LEA 1)1 NOENDORSED by th<
STOCKMEN of the country. Put 
up ill 'JO pound blocks. Plane it in 
your salt Wx-and the stock will do 
the rest, A*k your merchant for 

it. or write direct to

fKKOIKTKKKD)

Medic;
‘.104 Dolorosa!

fed Salt Hfg. Co.,
Opp. Southern Hotel, Sail Antonio.

Paul Jones Whiskey
• ■<>

N handled and contioiled bv

JAS. GALLOWAY,
»■

Successor to A. Cj . Weston, at Kerrville,,Texas. Any other person 
claiming to sell P.yul Jones is falsely doing so and without any au
thority from us. We have one agent in every town, thus assuring 
you the pure standard goods direct from our distilleries in Louisville 
You always get Paul Jones pur«- and mellow, un every one does not 
tamper with then«. V\V appointed Mr. Weston as our agent and Mr 

_iial "Wav succeeding him, we will protect Jas. Calloway .in our sole 
agent. Paul J«»n«s is .ibsolutely a. 10-year-old whiskey and sold all 
o v  ' Lhe world, and millions use it. Standard fur over -to years 
In dorspd by physicians everywhere 
goods on band for family trade.

Jas. Galloway,
Soft- Agent *■

He luul heard that sheep
(\nild live the whole year round 

On rim meMjuite and.>age grass 
That thickly strew«*»! th«' ground.

So he jiunted up a native,
And got-[a « ¡liters, as he thought i 

That woiihl lead him onto fortune, : 
If a flock of sheep was bought.

-r—f
He rustle«! up the money,

And was soon a sheepman, too, 
II«1 scarcely knew the'difference 

Twixt a wether ami a ewe.

In the summer he’d a picnic;
11 is shee.f) w«tc sle«-k and fat,

the, following resolutions: it. R. 1750-l/fio was as thrilling as any
romance. W hen Richard Bard was 
iving near Fort Duquesiie, where 
Pittsburg now stands, Jris home was 
attacked by Indians. His hahv’s 
brains were dashed out against a 
tree and his wife was carried off by 
one band of Indians, while he was 
taken away in another direction. 
His captors painted one side of his 
face,, which meant that there was a

; 1001— To make the State of Iowa 
1 ail 'independent republic, with au- 
j thorite to create enough ofiices to 
i go routirtr* 11. 14 — To author-
j ize the member of congress from 

Delaware to cast two votes for that 
State in the senate, adequate pro
tection to be furnished said member 
while so doing. H. K (tiift— To 
provide’ a system-of Tm  gat ¡o i k . for 
the State of Maine. H. R 4 11-44 
— To extend the civil service law 
over the United States senate, and 
provide that hereafter all the United 
States senators shall be selected by 
the civil service commission trj>on 
competitive examination; ami to 
provide further that no.incmlier of 
the house shall Ik- permitted to in 
any way influence said sel«yti«)ii Ir'- 
yond Certifying to the good charac-

So h«- wrote to friends inA iiiikeliuid j (t.r and ‘|R-aceful dis|x>sitioiT of the
applicant. H. R. 415*»77— To es
tablish a permanent bureau for cut 
ting the ban: of Indian triln N under 
treaty, football players not under 
treaty, and piano-players accredit««! 
to thin country.'

A  fine line of Paul Jones case

Paul Jones, «
The Distiller.

„  S p u c j t l l iM t .
|  D r .  J .  Q . A d a m s ,
♦  „• N,.

1 live, Lar, Nose, Thro’at and Lune Troubles.
:  * j
X Spectacles fitted to correct Artificial « yes inserted with accu-
*  all defects of vision racy. Large stock on hand

lie )m«l tlit* business put.

There's money in the business,
II«- said, without a doubt.

And tin- figures that h«- mad«- 
Would In-iii- the statement out.'

II«- built east Ies without number, 
And a fair haired girl he knew 

Shouhl rival any prineess
With tin- wen It h lie sbolliti besPov.

But the leaves of autumn withered.
And there came a dismal day,. 

The norther struck him endways; 
He w h s  heard to mildly say :

'.Damn th«: weather anddatnuTexns 
. Ewes, lambs and all.'
'Tis well enough in Minimer 

But the l)«-vils eoiiié with fall.

division of sentiment as to whether 
he should live or «lie. During the 
night he crawled into a hollow log, 
and afterward escaped, traveling 
many weary and dangcr«>us miles 
until he reached the nearest Eng
lish settlement. For three years he 
searched for his wife, finally locat
ing her with a band of Indians and 
securing her ransom for $.400.. A  
few yeats later two boys were born 
to them. ( )ne was the grandfather 
of Congressman Darragh. The 
other was the grandfather of Sena
tor Bard.

rd Baru't Defendants.
\rcbibald Bard Darragh is a conr 

;r man from Michigan, and 
i I'D mas Robert Bard is a senator 

from California. They never inet. 
he P«»st say», until they were intro- 
luced to each other recently in 

| Washington. Yet the tw<< men had 
j ;h«- same great grandfather. Rich

er I Bard, whose experience «luring 
lie French and English war of

Î
* Office Opposite Schreiner’s, • • • Kerrville, Texae. <

T. B. TURNER,
III Mil K IN

FURNITURE A M ) .HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
New and Second-Hand.

I buy everything people want to sell and sell everything 
 ̂ people want to buy.

Store Opposite Chas. Schreiner Co. Recent)' ! 
Sm i t i

175ft 17*10 was as thrilling as any 
A W«*t unwieldly “ slicker,”  ¡romance. When Richar«l Bard was

A» lie Htniggle* thr’gli tin1 brush j living near 1*«trt Duquesne, where 
After sheep in sear«-h <<( worn* Pittsburg now 'stand», his home was, 

Have mnde a frantic rush. tttackvd by Indians. His baby's
Takes the romance out «if h«-i-«ling, brain* were dashed out .igamst

ire« and In- wife wa> carrier! otf by
'iii- band of Indians, while Ik- was 
aken away in another direction 
IIin c;ipr I-' paint'd on«1 Nide of his 
lac«-, which meant that there was a
divisi«mi of sentiment a* to whether 
he should live or «lie. During the 
night he vraw.kd into a hollow log, 
nut afterward esgajic<T, traveling 
nany weary and dangerous miles 
mtil lie reached the nearest Kng- 
.'•l Ni t'Vimnt. F'or thr«-«- years he 

-1 r. lied 1« >r his wife, finally local- 
her with a hand >>f Indians and 
ring her ransom for $300,

M. R. BRAGGINS,
L i v e r y  f in d  P e e d  S t a b l e ,  \

4
Water Street. - - - - -  Kerrv ille, TCY. J

4
Best tenuia.uiid rigs, earefill and exj»« riein-i-d driv«-rs. 1

(»'-1 it 11• Ningh- rigs for hwlies. W e make tlii- sarii«- 1*rii-*- !

to t-verybody and guarantee prompt service and -at I

isfaetiou PHONE (iJ. * J

Specialty of the Drummers’ Trade. ]
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ I

He thinks lie s«-«.*n tit last 
That the railing h«-'s mistaken., 

j And money going fast.

! When th«- gentle winds <»f summer 
1 Again sweep o’er the land.
' 11« has plenty of experience 

But others have the “ shii«1.

Now a sad • v«d »cabby w tutlw  
Roams lonely «* <-r the plain 

; In search <d wo«dly comrade*.
That will never coine again.

I — l/OOKorr.
-

One-Sided Arrangement
A E.uro|R-an town has adopted an 

| ordinance rc«|uiring all* husband:
I within its ¡xirdtrs to be at home by 
1 11 o'clock at night, or to pay k pr«- 
j -crilR 'l tine. This appear- on th* 

face of it to be a pernicious scheme' 
' for the discouragement of matri 
: tnony and the enlargement oi th«

Uaed to Crow Hours in Lent
"During the season of Lent." 

says the London Chronicle, it was 
anciently the custom of the watch
men to crow the hour of the night 
instead of shouting it, the intention 
lieing doubtless to reiniml sleepless 
sinners of the effect the? third crow
ing of the c«R -k  had on St. Peter. 
This custom, t«*}, was observed at 
the royal court, an officer known as 
’th«- king's c«R-k crower* i>erforniing 
the duty within the precincts of the 
palace?' ( )n the first Ash We«lnes* 
day after the accession of the Hottfc 
of Hanover, as the then Prince oi 
Wales, afterward (leorgv II., was 
at supper, this officef entered and 
crowed '|>a*t 1«» o’clock.’ The as
tonished prince mistook the crow 
for an insult and rose t«> resent it, 
but was made to understand with 
some difficulty that the custom wa« 
in accordance with court eti«|U«*tte 
The custom was from that time 
discontinued.”

«il

nrs lat« r two h«»vs were liorn 
; «in < in«- was the grandfather 
< /ilg» man Darragh. The 

. r was the grandfather of Scna- 
Bard.

Rev.
Qualifying Himself.
Mr. - Schoomnaker is

• • • LOWRANCE &  GOODWIN
.........C r a c k e r | a c k .........

Painters and Paperhangers.

• • •

Shop Next doOr 
to Dr. Palmer’s Office,

K w r r v i l l » ,
T e x a s .

rank of roving bachelors. If th*! young minister of Plainfield, N. J., 
heads' of households arc compelleC who was r«icently orilained. He was 
to th<- refuse of their domestk going along th« street the «•th-r day 
firesides an hour l*-ror'- midnight wlten a large man stepped tip, a la 
the (Unattached and irresponsible lie ! Tillman, and punched him in the 
ings without wives should he round ear. Mr. Schoomnaker laid down 
ed up and driven under cover at ic a nunil>er of bundle* that he wan 
o’clock or earlier.— N Y. Tribune carrying, turned hack his cuffs and 

. gave the other man one of the neat-
jest "lickings” ever seen in Jersey. 

Then he turned down his cuffs and 
moved on. "What is the matter?” 
asked a friend. "Oh; he was an
gry." replies! the minister, "l>ecause 
I saved a seat for a lady that -lie 
wanted for himself.” “ I>nTt you 
thinli this will hurt you in Plain- 
field?” anxiously queried his friend. 
"Oh, I don’t know,” was the calm 
answer', ‘It may, but it will help m* 
as a little preliminary for Africa, 
whers I am to be sent to preach.”

The Prince’s Spending Money.
While Prince Henry is in this 

country lie will ixtt want for s|>end- 
ing money. < >ne of the distinguish
ed company at the pier when the 
Kroti l ’rinz Wilhelm ended h«rr 
voyage, was Ernest Thalmann, «»1 

A j the firm of I.a<1« nburg, Thalmann 
& New York, who carried in 
his jxK’ket $4»i,o<><) for the princ«- 
The money was promptly delivered 
This currency was intemled for the 
iqnnediat«- jxTsonal us«- of the royal 
visitor. The money was placed in 
the strong ls>x of the 1 tohenzollern 
Mr. Thalmann, who took the money 
from his firm’s safe dejmsit vaults 
Saturday, is agent in the United 
Stat« s for tlw Deutsche Bank, th* 
banking institution used by the im
perial family.

Scotch Hunting Story.
This hunting story comes fron 

Scotland; When .the beaters cam* 
out of the covert, one of the gun* 
a id  to the keeper: "Have you got 
all your beaters out?” "Aye," said 
the man, astonished. "Are you 
ture; have you counted them?* 
"Counted them T  a id  the keeper  ̂
"aye. t h t f n  ah right” T h e n /  
said (he footer, with a sigh of soqm 
rdtef, “ I have shot a roe."

Hohenzollern a Prey to Vandala.
Souvenir vandals have played 

such havoc with the yacht Hohen
zollern that it has been decided to 
limit special permits to visitors. 
Visitors have ruined the costly tap
estries by cutting <zut bits, and have 
spoiled curtains and hangings by 
stealing a gold tassel or piece oi 
silken fringe. These have been 
snatched through the windows that 
open on the main deck. Some oi 
the ship’s crockery, stamped with 
the imperial crest, it

/
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The Centre Point Mercantile Co.
( I n c o r p o r « t e c l . )

W h i i l u t i a l u u n U  R « t « l |  D u u l u r H  l i - i

G e n e r a l  M e r c h a n d i s e .
Dry goods, groceries, clothing1, hardware, farm iniple-. 
ments, lumber, hay, grain and feed. W e buy right 
and sell right. Let us figure with you, no matter 
how large or how small your bill-, we can save you 
money. C E N T R E  P O IN T  M E R C A N T IL E  CO.

A . R E E S, President. - - - - J. W . N E L SO N , Manager.
W . H. W itt, Vice-Pres. - j .  L. M cE LR C)Y, Sec. and Treas.

The Mountain Sun._ * »
P U B L IS H E D  EVERY SATUR D AY

J. E. G R I N S T E A D ,

Corii.:r o l "Main and Mountain Street«. Kerr- 
ville, Texa«.

$ 1 . 0 0  PER YEAR.

KiH<*rr«| at the pottoff&c#1 in Kerrville, Texas 
lor transportation through the mails as second 
lass matter.

> dvertiiifig rates made known on application.

Phantom I 'n rt j .

The Phantom party given bv 
Mesdnmes Graves and Hadden, 
at the latter’s home Thursday 
night, was a pronounced success 
from "e(very view point. The 
guests were many, and all enjoy
ed the entertainment to the fullest 
extent. Delicious refreshments 
were served and a handsome 
amount netted for the Presbyte
rian church, for the benefit of 
which the entertainment was giv
en. Miss Hertie Stewart won first 
prize, having identified 33 of the 
‘•shades’* as they pessed in solemn 
procession. J. H; Gardner was 
awarded the booby prize for hav
ing been able to call the turn on 
only one poor, lonely spook.

W. 0]>|H-riiiaiiii I hail.

\\\ OpperiuAiin died at Jiis room 
in tin- Genies hotel; this city, on 

"\\ ednesdiiy, Mareli lit*, of dysen
tery. Mr. Oppermami came to 
tlii- country from Germany aland
t4»re- moot Its siitee t«* stay a year.* * ’
for the purpose' of learning E11- 
yli'ii.. lie Imd been with ('has. 
S< ir o-rCo. for a short time, 
lie was a capable linguist and quite
0 •ciiolHr. The dis-eased had no 
'■  1. .'es in this country. The

• • ‘ iken in eharge by Rev:
’ • v ii'd i of the German Lnth- 

• , 'L-nr !i, of Ibis city, and oth- 
,e •.. ¡iciit Germans, and was
1 t - ‘ Glen Rest cemetery
t. Mr. OpperniiUie’ M ,'v irt.

n Germany ha- e noti-
? death

t’hamce of Date.
(>w;: s to strong pressure having 

b -n b ought to bear..on tin- mana- 
g r of Roney’s Boys to induce that 
company »0 give two nights in San 
Antonio instead of one, the 'jlate 
for their performance has been 
changed to Monday night, March 
31 , instead of last niglit as previ- 
onslv advertised.

Howanl Lacey, who has been 
visiting at his old home, in Eng
land, for the i«st year, returned to 
his home here Thursday. Mr. La
cey is looking fine, ard with the 
exception of a little smartening up 
in appearance, and the going ¡of a 
little flesh on his visit to the“ Ould 
Sod,”  he's the same “ prosperous 
ranchman from the head of Ingun
erik.” _________

N. H. Corder, of Junction was 
in Kerrvillc Thursday.

SlNHKAMS.
No news from Booth Afrieu al 

week. The British mustJLte staying 
quite close to the line ufc, block - 
houses.

Some Idea of New York's im
mensity can be gained from tin 
nuinlier of great fires in—the toYtfn, 
with no apparent effect on the total.

Instead of waiting until old agt 
lias dulled his faculties, General 
Funston In-lieves in having his 
sayings and doings published as 
he goes along.

The revelation is made that some 
French clnuiipagne is ma<le from 
apple cores. Hereafter Mrs. Na
tions will eat her apples, core and 
all.

An Indiana Judge has prepared 
an epitaph of nearly 2(H) words to 
be placed upon bis tombstone 
when lie dies. He will need an 
immense tombstone or the in
scription will have to 1m.* chiseled 
in agate.

A shadow crossed the young 
man’s face. “ Can it In* that we 
will make a mistake in marryingf” 
he queried anxiously, ‘ -flow you 
frighten me!”  exclaimed the maid.

Let’s have another wedding re
hearsal right away ”

In the absence of the head of 
the family, the heedless young 
man1 took down from the wall, 
where it had hung undisturbed for 
years, a rusty old musket that bad 
belonged to his grandfather. . He 
pointed it in a playful way at his 
little sister. She escajied in a most 
remarkable, manner. It was’nt 
loaded.

Among other reasons assigned 
by Presipent Elliott of Harvard for 
granting a degree to I*rinee Henry 
is that his grandmother was l£ueeu 
Victoria, and if that, reoooincndn- 
tion,counts consistently Harvard 
will have to get out diplomas by 
the wholesale, for tlx* venerable 
and royal lady had* a numerous 
offspring, and her grandchildren 
are many.

To a young man who left a 
dace on the staff of a church

w e e k l y  to take one on the leading 
yellow journal in New York, Sen
ator Hoar told a little story about 
a friend of his who went out to 
India as a missionary, and when 
last heard from was in the service 
of a.wealthy rajah, and had taken 
a Contract to run the car of Jugger
naut by steam. The young man 
admitted that the point was visible 
to the naked eye. .-

A Western congressman, whb 
has been building a very handsome 
and spacious residence, was asked 
recently by one of his colleagues 
how the house was progressing. 
“ It is all completed.”  was the re
ply. “ All that I need now is a 
parrot.”  “ A parrot!”  queried his 
friend. “ Yes’”  replied the eon-

.v.\n<h;n< o i k m n

For ( It) Attorney.

We arc authorized to announce 
the name of Arch IL Moore as a 
candidate for the office of City 
Attorney of the city of Kerrville, 
Texas.

For flty  Marshal.

We are authorized to announce 
J. F. Thomas as a candidate for 
re-election to the office of City 
Marshal, of the city ot Kerrville, 
Texas, at the ensuing election, 
which will be held on Tuesday, 
April 1, 190.2. , t

We are authorized to announce 
the name ot S. S. ll.iught, as a 
candidate for city marshal, of 
Kerrville, at the ensuing election 
which will be held on Tuesday, I 
April 1.

FOR COUNTY JUIHJE.
We are authorized to announce tin- 
name of Lee, Wallin■ ♦*. as a candi
date for llrt office of County Judge ! 
of Ken- county, at the ensuing 
election, which takes place on tin- 
first Tuesday in NovciiiIm-t-, the 
same luing the 1th day of said 
mouth.

F t «  C O M M ISSIO N E R .

Wc are authorized to announce 
the mime of James Crutty as a 
enndidatc foe tin- office of County 
Commissioner. of Pi-eeim-t No. 2 ;  
at tlu; ensuing November election.

gressmau, T want a parrot. 1
want the bird to roost over the 
front door and just say ‘Fool! 
Fool!’ every time he sees me come 
up the walk.”

DIETERT BROS.
O E A U I 3 E*« IN -

¿..¡G en era l M e r c h a n d is e .. .F  
J Farm Implement  ̂Etc. J
C G O O . t

£ THE BEST GOODS, oe *
5 ,4 THE LOWEST PRICES

All kinds of jr ̂
Country Produce Bought and Sold. '

. W ater St., - Kerrville. ^

t f - I

l  J .  P .  M O S E L ,  j
Ç - » S a d d le s  a n d  h a r n e s b .* * -  ^
Ç .* <* j

I make the best saddles in Southwest Texas, durable, íl i
comfortable and easy on tin- hors**, and pri**»-> j

as low as flrst-class work can be done. «I

S (,pThrc.l,sl-.ii.nk. s* V* Kerrville, Tex.

Í
l
(i
Í
i
i
l

D e l m o n i c o  R e s t a u r a n t ,
E - H A Z H k  «Sr S M I T H ,  I»rop \**.,

Serve the In-st 2’» cent meal in T**\ i>. Cp.to-date Short 
Onlcr House. Oysters in season. We keep everything 
good to eat. Nic«*Tiiie of Fancy Groceries, Fruits, Kte.
\ « hi are invited to call and get acquainted. I'hone 7s.

5
5
$
9

Election Notice.

On this the 4th day of March i 
iik>2. come 00 G* be—o<»»enlor»*4 1 
the petition o f H Kemsehel and 
other legally qualified votws and 
property tax payers, residing 
within the li.wits of KemilL* 
Independent School District, ¡»ray
ing for an election to 1h* Weld ii  
seal district to determine whetlwr 
or not the C ity C ouncil ut Ken- 
villa, Texas, shall be authorized to 
levy a school tax for siiidr'tlHfc - 
peudendent school District, not 
exceeding on*» half of one r 
cent; and it,appearing to t he city 
council that said jK-titioti is duly 
signed by Hn- n-quisite ihuuImt of 
legally quaHUsl petiti-mers and 
property tax payers; it is there
fore ordered by the t ’ i.tv ( ’©unoil 
of Kerrville. Texas, tixit tiu ele«*- 
tion be held at the court house in 
Kerrville. Texas on the srh day 
of April I9u2 for tV»- purpose of 
determining whether or ih»t saitl 
city council sliall lx* autlioriae«) to j 
levy a sehool tax not cxi*t*e«ling 
one half of one per cent, for said 
Kerrville Independent School Dis
trict and J. M. 'Hankins, sr. is 
hereby appointed manager of said 
eleoflon.

Those favoring said tax shall 
have written or printed on thei*- 
tickets “ For Increase of School 
Tax.” and those opposing said 
tax shall have written or printed 
on their tickets, “ Against increase 
of school tax.”
Attest J. D. H u t c h is o n ,
A . R. Jo n e s  Seo. M a y o r .

* O p p o site Bank, - - Kerrville, Tex,

A n n o u n c e m e n t .
I have opened a Saddlery and Harness Store 111 the build

ing formerly occupied h\ The Kerrville B<«>k Store, n< \* door 
to l ’aiiqieirs. 1 have an up-to-date stiw-k of giMxls in inv line, 
and also do all kinds of saddle and harness repairing. Mv 
specialty is milking stixikmen’s fine saddles, gnaniuteed to be 
comfortable to the rider, and also to the horse's back. The neo- 
]»le of this sei-tion nr- invited to call and inspect mv stock 
Respectfully soliciting a sjiaiv of the patronage. Very tnilv.

D « A . R A C E »  . . K e r r v il le »  T e x .  _

Í

Manufacturers o f Hij^h-irrade 
Elour and Meal.

OUr Brands ‘‘ Leader," “ (dlt-Hdi^e' “ Lone Star
A. REES, l ’ rcs. - - J. W. NELSON, Mgr
W. H. W irr, V. IV - -J. L. McÈLROY, Sw . and Treas

Why He Walks Two Extra Blocks.
A Chicago man who lives in Goe

the street gct> off the car at Schiller 
street, two blocks away, liecause noj 
conductor can umlcrstand his pro
nunciation of Goethe. “ I had prac
ticed on the pronunciation for a 
week," he says, “and I had the 
sound of the ’umlaut’ down fine. I 
sprung it on the conductor the first 
evening. He looked at me blankly, 
and replied: ‘Huh?’ I repeated it 
over once or twice, and finally a 
great light br6ke over him, ’Oh, 
yes, you mean Go-the. Why didn’t 
you say so?’ The next evening the 
conductor called it Go-eeth. The 
third time up it was Go-e-the. Then

there was a raw Irishman in charge 
of one of the trains who spoke of it 
as Go-tay, with the accent on the 
last sy llable. One morning I left 
an order for my. wife at the gro
cer’s. He looked at me in silence
for a minute after I had given our 
address. ‘Oh, yes,* he said, ‘you

1 given < 
said, ‘j

mean Gertie street.’ The butcher 
calls rt Gay-tie, the laundry-man pro
nounces it Gaytub, and the man who' 
delivers coal alludes to it as Goth 
street.”

For Kent.
The Hill residencie ou  ̂ Main 

street, a 4-room cottage, with an 
acre of land, good wind mill etc. 
Nice garden started. For infor
mation apply at this office.



G. D. ANDERSON S CO.
\ DEALERS IN

G eneral M er c h a n d ise .

Agent for Royal Tailors.

Charles Schreiner Co
Kerrville, Texas,

W h o l u M d l v  u r ic i  k u t n l l  D ^ u Ic c h  In

Store Near Depot.
r'T ûû *

Kerrville, Texas.

cttv
ork

H O W R  N E N V 'S .

I n t w r c . s t i n y  I t e r r u i P r o m  

T o w n  u n c i  C o u n t y ,

Set d »weet potatovs-at the- l a- 
nn

r. tier Love was in. tin 
Thu-alav from t h* South 
ran. *

A ...ic line ot croquet set» t 
the Kerrv ille Hook Store. Huy a 
set. they are cheap.

Alderman Win. Nimit/ made - a 
business trip to San Antonio the 
first it  the week. i

Everything in the wav of gran
ite ware at the Famous.

Hart Goodwin left last Sunday 
for Nema, La., where he went to 
to take a position with a lumber 
company of that place.

l)r F. Galbraith will -leave for 
Comfort on Fuesday and will re
main there ail week on profes
sional duties.

C ., \ Chas. Schreiner left last 
Sun .v for S.m Antonio to at
tend a meeting of the stockhol- 
’clers in the Sour Lake Company.

For First-Class Dentistry,

. . . T r y . . . .
OR. W. J .  DIL.L.1ARD.

' I

• apt. \V. W W ells,of the.Motin-! 
tain Ilume Country, was in Kerr-1 
ville yesterday.

S. G. Jackson of the Johnson 
•fork country, was in the city yes
terday. ,

( has. Ferii and daughter, of the 
D ivide, Were am on g the guests at 
the Gerde» Thursday.

Keep you/ head cool by wear-, 
ing a straw h^t.purchased at .thc-jJ 

"Famous.-1, Big Stock, Late Styles, 
Low Prices.

G E N E R A L  M ER C H A N D ISE
And Leaders in Low Prices.

Agents tor Eclipse and Aermoter W indm ills, Collins’ Pump 

. Jacks,Yellow  Kid Disc Plows, DeewriR Harvesters and 

Springfield and StudeliakerW agons and Vehicles.
V

Pasteur’s Vaccine for Blackleg.

L, H. Me^lurtry,of Sali Fran
cisco, is iif thè city visitine thè 
tamily of his brother-in-law, A.
Fi. Hurge.

K. M. Ford, representing Staaké 
Bros., of San Antonio, was amongf Monday 
thè guest» apthe St. Charles ho
tel Thursday.

Lee Millef, thè pioiieer “ grip- 
tinnì" ori the eoininereiii! tiuvellers 
line, was tir thè St. Charles yester- 
dav.

<11 tre Pointer».

F.m roK M ountain  S ix : ,

Mr. Becket, who Has been slav
ing at the Avenue Hotel, left on j 
Monday’s train tor his home In i 
Illinois. .I li- is very much im
proved in health, and will move 
here permanently, if he can dis
pose of his property in the-North.' 

Mr. Johnathan Storms wasTtcre 
visiting his

The fishing Season
I las cornu, so has my large up-to-date stock of

P i s h i n g  T a c k l e .
I have this season a larger and better selected 
line of Tackle than ever before, Give me a 
call before you buy, and 1 will make you prices 
as low, or lower than any one else.brother.

Judge R. II. Storm*, who has m **  •  a ■  w—^  a j

been laid up with rheumatism. I S L ^  P  P V  1 1 1  ©  f c J O O K Z  o t O T G  
Mr. S. 11. Dav is left on VVednes-1

K c r f v l l l v , T u x i i s .

regt 
1 •
mor

v. Fi. L. Stori v _ will fi!* hi» 
.¡r appointment at the. First 
yterian church to-morrow 
ng and night.

Spring. String. Striped.Spotted, 
splotched, speckled. Spick Span 
New "Mck of Men’s Neckties at 
the Famous.'.... s......

( ipt. Jno. W. Hurney was in 
K e n .¡Ile vesterdry. Capt. Bur
ney ».avs fine rains have fallen in 
the valley, and the crop prospect 
is excellent.

A. M Hopping Mill .1 T bailee, 
are in Kt lTville prospeeting with a 
view to buying much property 
near lien».. ThAr home i> at 
Wayne. I. T.

--- *

Mr. W M Law of ( nioiitown. 
Ala., i» in the city, a guest of In» 
sister. Mrs. L. K. Haeeii», at her 
home oti Main street.

Mrs. D. ('. I‘at tison and her 
brother, F. »I. Me Neal, mine in 
from tin* Patii»on raiieh Thiirsdiiv, 
and registered at tin- St, Charles. 
They left in the afternoon for San 
Antonio.

Mrs. Mae Rossr.-.wlio ,lia* la en 
spending the winter at ( atnpVerilr' 
j» visiting Mr», i!. F. Si-luvim r at 
Cedar liodge Mrs. ¡{os* leaves 
shortly for her homo at Howling1 
< ¡reen. < Miio.

Mi's. -I. A. Howies eailie ||p 
Thursday from San Antonio to join 
her husband, who has a jwisitnrti 
with 1). A. I’aee, the »addier. 
They are stopping for the piv-< nt 
at the<ienleshotel.

day’s train lor Comstock.
1 W. Nefv >n has got a rubbe, 

tire norio-mobile.
lark Hamilton, of Ki rrvilie 

was here Thursday.

«Ino. C . G raves, Prop,,

( )ur full line <jl new

Spring 
Goods

Ari now here. ' It comprises ev
erything in the way ot General 
Merchandise. We. wish to eafl 
your attention to our line of Dress 
goods, Clothing, Hats, Shoes, La
ces, and dry goods of -every kind. 
•Will also st iti thaCWur stack, <>t
‘groceries-!» verv complete and al
ways t>• : Thesi goi*dsare new,
tin style: ale new, and even tin 
Ij; io s .o ■ low in ordì r t-> b< in 
the styl

». ». W. »H» ItKf HHOS.

Wli) Hath Ihc tills» Iti-r, f i r ,

(>n Monday and 1 uesday of 
this iii k, the busy workers about 

| the “ Beehive” were unusually in- 
¡dustrimis and fhe timing of shop- 
l pi is augmented greatly. The 
I cause of all this stir was the big 
spring opening in the millinery 

'department. The millinery par
lor was beautifully decorated with 

| natural (lowers. The new hats, 
: etc wen artistically .displayed 
and greatly admired by the many 
ladies who attended the opening. 
This department ¡» again presi
ded over bv Miss Cook, of St. 

; Louis, whose skill as a milliner '» 
¡highly praised. No city in-Texas 
can boast of a mi a bf autiful dis
play ot Millinery than that shown 

opening.at the “ Hvehivi

Our new1 spring stock ot 
nal MerChandist , < <Ml-i»ting

\Vt inv ite vour inspection ¡ P f Y broods, (..lothing, - Dress
( roods, 11 ats, Shoi s Etc. has ar- 
fived and wt

Hied.

Thomas It. Walker died at tin* 
Kaurhmiiti’x Hotel alioiit 4 o'clock 
u. iii,, .March 9 , 1902,, and was 
buried witIrAlnsonie honors at the 
Work Springs eenietery.

D... -used was sick only a few
hours having come in town to at
tend the .Masonic Dalge apparently 
ill lii.ie health, hut was taken with 
a seven'- headache about 7 o'clock 
p. m. last Saturday. As severe 
hcadaelfcs harl been common with 
him fora number of years, no one. 
thought of his being dangerously 
sick, and after his physirirn had 
been called and had administered 
th -'usual Irealmenl he went to 
shs p, which usiiah resulted in his 
recovery. Several friends went to 
his room from II p. in. to 1 a. 
m. and found

\Y,J.’; Ridgawav, a prominent 
(arm r of the Turtle creek com
munity, was in Kerrvilie Monday. 
Mr. Ridgaway stated that a fine 
rain tell in jjja t  neighborhood 
Monday morning and farmers are 
jubilant.

Williams \  Anderson,, of the 
lions hold Furniture Store, .have 
purchased the furniture stock of 
T.. 11 Me Fad in and will move it 
to the “ Household'' on Water 
street.

lb-nry Doodersteilt, a promi- 
iient (ioiizah - countv nini-hniaii i» 
in Kerrvill»-. Mr. Iiondersti-dt is 
waiting here for a shipment of cat
tle. which will arrive to day and 
will he driven to his ranch near 
Harper.

Mrs. 1 )r. W. A. Doid and chil
dren of Victoria arrived in Kerr
ville 1 liutsdav and registerexl at 
the Gerdes. They . left yes
terday for London to join. Mr. 
Dold, who has recently located at

Mr». Chas. Real returned Tues- 1 that pl.lrr m ih e  prrctrrr o L ’ -hi-
dav from the Center Point t'om- 
munitv where $he had been at- 
tending the bedside of her moth
er, Mrs G. VV. Harwell, who has 
been seriously ill, but is now im
proving. —¿-s'

Dr. Edward Galbraith,

(DentistiH ?1
Office Over Rock- Drug Store, 

Kerrville, Texas.

0 . Holekamp, of “ Moline Plow 
fame,’ ’ was a guest at the St. 
Charles hotel Thursday.

\ Viiloiurlhf fu-nt.
Mrs. N. I ler/ogs millinery 

opening w. teli oci lined last week 
was an event worhtv of favorable 
comment. The new spring stock 
of headwear, which ¡»all that hu
man heart could wish, was taste
fully arranged ir. tin- salesrooms 
of the establishment. and a 
throng of feminine shoppers with 
just appreciation of the beautiful, 
attended the opening and in 
spected the many new and beau
tiful creations in the millinery art 
then on display. On the whole! 
the opening was a grand success j 
and the display of goods .out that, j 

to ;

ire mm ready to rc- 
ceive company. We are offering 
this spring the best bargains 
ever given in this city, in all 
branches of our business. I lie 
goods are now on display» and 
vou are invited to call 
sped them.

in. hum ii'im-i him, apparently,
((j 'resting well, hut in the morning 

we were horHtied to Ibid that 
death had claimed our friend for
hi* victim.----It is not- known—at—
exactly what hour In- died. Death 
is supposed to have been paused 
by nppoplex-y. Mr. Walker has 
been among the leading stoekinen 
of the county for a miinlier of 
years, ami in him we realize that 
we have lost one of our best eiti- 
izeus. He haves three children 
mid an almost heart broken wife

and in-

to whom we extend our sympathies.

tp-.-ílb A niu.kson tv Co.

Nanieit Far Kerrv Ille.

m following was Flipped from — Rook Springs Rustler.
-porting column of the G.d . . .  . . . . . .  .

Maeltliahler» anil Hirectar* Animal
Meellnir.

The annual meeting of the 
stockholders of the Fort Worth

profession.

I. F Randolph and wife, w-ho 
had been sojourning in Kimble 
county some months, for the ben
efit of Mr. Randolph’s health, ar
rived in this citv Thursday and 
stopped at the Gerdes hotel. They 
left yesterday for their home at 
Madison, this state.

would be creditable 
city.

f'rrtnc Chicken«.
We want 500 frying chickens 

right now at the Famous, O. Ros
enthal, proprietor.

— Found.
Photo button in gold setting. 

Owner can have same by paying 
for this notice. '•

Cane Seed!
Cane Seed!

Dietert Bros, have them 
to sell.

Also Big Stock 
Seed Com.

tht
veston News:1

Capt. H. C. Bunbury, the Texas j 
1 turfman, who has reached the 
Northern tracks in recent year , .
with young sons and daugoterfl.ot • r
imported Gallantry, the. ieading 
sire -iiV Ti .vaSj and who

irgi r , i ' i i  11 ' Worth, lexas, April 1st, 1002,-> ,.,..,1 «uch speedy horses, a» lies- f .
oth- 3 o’clock p. m. for the purpose of

oped such spec 
sie Macklin, St. Marcos and

ny will be held at the office of the
of Fort 

at

he leading j
, has deve|- Company, in the C.tv

'Worth, 1 exas, April 1st,íes. as Hi s- r

2-yc

-A. J. Moore, o f the Euttka Tel- 
epone Company, was at the Ger. 
des Hotel Wednesday. , ,

Capt. G. K. Gordon, a leading 
merchant of Junction Citv, was in 
Kerrville yesterday.

ers, has named his 
follows:

Scepter b ĉ  by imp. Gallantry
Santa Rosa 11.
Kitty Cut a Dash, b f. imp.Gal- 

lantry imp. Hounding Cecd.
Kerrv ille, b f, by imp. Gallantry 

— Pearl Barnes.
Medina, b f, by imp. Gallantry 

— Lucky Star II.
The famous nee horse Jno. A. 

Morris was foaled in Kerr county. 
Mr. G. F. Schreiner, has now a 
beautifuLcplt out of Jetty, sired 
by imported Gallantry. The colt 
is a fall sister to Jno. A. Morris, 
and har every mark of excellence 
possessed by that Famous racer.

ir olds -,s M < ctin« a B°urd of Directors, and
the transaction oT such other bus
iness as may properly come be
fore them. Transfer books will 
be closed at noon, March 1st,1902, 
and remain closed until alter 
April 1st, 1902. On same date 
and at same place the Directors 
will hold their annual meeting at 
4 o’clock p. m. for the transaction 
of such business ns may properly 
£ome before them.

J. S. Jon e s , Secretary.

I'ottun Seed.
I have for sale, at a reasonable 

price, njee clean cotton seed 
suitable for planting.

W a s h , B u r n e y ,
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The Mountain Sun.
PU B L ISH E D  EVERY SATUR D AY.

C  'fr

. . .  ,8V ...

'J . E. G R IN STE A D ,
■ '  "I Main itn i M mntain.1 >tf<' 

• vili«-. Tovai.
•I*. Korr- !

$ 1 . 0 0  PER YEAR.

JKnt«.fv ì  a l rlu- i*o*to0k e  in Ktrrvillt\ Ti vus. 

íbr tr-Uis|>r»rtMlon througi» Üu* mails* as seccati 
cla<s matter. '

• rii V : rali s maje kr» iwn on a( ; Ijcatlon.

Used to Crow Hours in Lent
“ During tin- season of Dent,”

ys the London Chronicle, nit was 
/ r tly the custom of thowatch- 
' • > crow the hour of the night 
c ! «>j shouting it, the intention

■. doubtless to remind sleepless 
v« of the effect the third crow: 

the co.-k'had on St. Peter.
C'.jjU+'in t '), was observed «at 

I royal s' i.rt. an officer known as 
•*. kr.tg’s. c..«ck crower’ performing 
■ • diiiy .within, the precincts of the 

j‘ , ace; i >n tlu; first Ash Wedncs- 
:\ alter the accession of the House 

; of 1 [«mover, as the then Prince of 
Vales, afterward Cgprgy II., was 

1 at supper, t CL- iVfTTeer'~;mered and 
j «rowed *|>as«t to o'clock.’ The as- 

mistook „tin* crow
____  for ait insult and rose to resent it«

but was made to understand with
24TII SENATORIAL l-ISTRIOT. . „  •

The, Hirrii. S-nato, ................. 90,,U* ,llfficuIt-V that »he Custom WHS
of tt var. liundera, Kcndaii. Ksrr and pilirsii't-. in accordance with court etiquette.

--------  ; . Due custom w As from that time
y iT H  R R rR IS E N TA T IV E  DISTRICT. disCOIltilMled.”

M M. Nowlin. Kfpri’ii'ntalir«*. Compri»«-* tin-

1

....HOUSE,
W. E. WILLIAMS, Prop.,

lla> recently benu thoroughly 
renovated mid refurnished through
out. An especial effort will he 
made to supply' the table with the 
very best the market affords. A 
share of the public patronage is re-

rate■ tfully solicited, 
to regular boari lets.
.-j. nee in

GENERAL DIRECTORY.

- >4TH Ci >N «K P 'o lt  »NAI, P l I T K in  .

L Sla \deii, C ttiKrf a .tu. C• *mt ri 
thè « unti« * òf B*-xar, Coniai, K.« ndall. Bandura.
K< rr GiHe«| io. Bianco. BurnettLUivn. Maxoii..,
McCtitoch, San Saba, Lampanai, Mills, Brown IOIUmìCu « JiniH t* 
and Cokmai».

He, Too, Was a Graduate. (H U TC H IS O N
An English university man who 

has been visiting Washington, was 
invited to supper last night by a 
party of men who, with';one excep
tion, are graduates of the most 
noted of American colleges. The 
one exception was the host, a man 
who is always delightfully frank 
about all the incidents of his career.
The talk turned on colleges, and 
every man declar 'd his alma mater.
“And you,” said the Englishman,

. turning to his host, “ you are a col
lege man, too, I presume?” “Oh. 
yes, indeed,” answered the host, “ 1 
was graduated at an institution that
has turned out more' men titan anv* *
other in the country— Dr. Keeley's 
fatuous university at Dwight, 111 
You must be wdv to visit it while 
von are in the West." And the 
Englishman responded , earnestly,
“ Indeed, shall take great pleasure 
in doing so-” '

HUTCHISON HOUSE,
Kerry ilio, . . . . . .  Texas.

THE NEW

SOUTHERN HOTEL,
r. H. McFADIN, Prop., 

Mountain St,, ■ Kerrville Texas.

counL* $ of Kerr. Kendall Bandera,
and Kimble.

.Edwards *

3#TH JU D IC IA L DISTRICT.

I. I. Martin, Judge; J. W. Bakur. Attorney. 
Comprises tl*e conn tie* o f/« va lla . Uvalde, E d 
ward«. Medina, Bandera Kendall and Kerr.

Court con ?er»*» a» lollop*: Kerr county, the 
4th M n d av after the i«t Monday in uMarch and 
St.'piembrt.

K- ndall county; the 2nd Monday after the ist 
Monday in March and September.

Bandera cou n ty. the tst Monday in March and
September.

Medina county, the 7th Monday after the i«t 
M ndayin  March September.

Uvalde count v. the icth Monday alter the 1st 
Monday in March and September.

EdwardaCounty, the nth  Monday after the 1st 
Monday in March and September.

/»valla  countv the 1.1th Monday after the i»t 
Monday in March and September.

COL’MTV OFFICERS.
W \N Burnett, • • - County Judge.
Lee W allace. • • - Countv Attorney.
I no. W Vann - • Sheritl and Tax. Col.
J. M Hamilton, * • Co. and I>iat. Clerk.
J . T  Moorv. * Countv Assessor.
J. H. l)a»,-», - - * County Treasurer.
Av L  Starkey, - - - County Surveyor.

COM MISSION KKS.
Julius H e a l . ....................................Precinct 1.
I). G. Horn. - - * * Precinct 2.
Wm Neun hotter, • • - • Precinct5,
T . J. Moorf. • * • * • Precinct 4.

Newspaper* in Karts.
New York is pretty well supplied 

with newspapers. Hut so far as 
mere numbers are concerned, it- 
papers are only a tithe of what ar* 
found in. Paris. There are about 
2600 organs of the press in tit* 
French capital, 163 of which art 
political journals.' Of political dai
lies in Paris there are 79, of tri
weeklies I, of weeklies 73, of bi 
monthlies 6, of monthlies 2 and oi 
annuals j. Of the whole numlxi 
122 are republican, 31 are conser
vative and, 10 can not be classified. 
The reviews number 10 weekly, 31 
bi-monthly, 60 monthly, 26 quarter
ly, 28 are issued six times a ycat 
and 11 apjK*ar at irregular inter 
vals. Napoleon suppressed several 
hundred newspapers, leaving only 
13 in existence during his reign 
There are 500 papers in Ix>ndon.

Everything arranged for the 
comfort of our.guests. A spe
cial effort will be made to 
care for stockmen and their 
families. The only .difference 
between the Southern and a 
¿2-a-day house is just Si. Just 
as good treatmept as you get 
anywhere, and the price only

$l>a-Ddy.
G o m e  t o  S e e  U s .

„GERDES HOTEL.
KH II. liKKIlKS, Prop.

^  ' C ITY OFFIC8R9.

J l> Hutchison, • Mayor.
L i W a l l a c e .  - - - City Attorney.
J. F . Thomas. . . . . .  Marshal
L. A Schreiner. . . . .  TrL-aaari'r.
A K Jon-«, - • • - S«-cr«'»arv.
Wm. Nim lu, . . . .  Alderman,
jri,«. H. Ward, . . . .  Alderman.
J* I Orin«ti-ail - - - Alder man.
»tax ( « r u n a ...........Alderman.
Otti- D'i fort,, Alderm in.

( Attn il First and Third Tu.-tdat* . in̂
ni ' 1 «utile court h'>us<\

it'
H.

SRl RKT SOCIETIES.
1-o J fr A St A M . No- t»»7. meets 

ui*ht on or before the full moon Vis- 
viren are cordially invited to attend, 

-chel, W M. K . II. fium e«. S..W, 
j V ■ íi'-rt.J. W J. L  Vining. Sec.

\\ . F . \\ tlliama. Treas.

K r , Lodg Knights ol Pythias. No. too, 
meets at Castle Mall on the tust and third Thurs
d a y  i.l . • i month, corner Main and Tcliimpi
to.ilas str ,ia .  Visiting Knights are cordially in- 
« t- d to au« n f,

„  ,  . H Ward. C. (.*, a
{ ¿  W flllamson. K. of K. and S.

Lyirress eauip W , 0  W ., No. meets i very 
first a t J

rne rrinces spending Money.
While Prince Henry is in this 

country he will riot want for spend- 
ing money. One of the distinguish
ed compimv at the pier when the 
Krön Prinz Wilhelm entled her 
voyage, was Ernest Thalmann, of 
the firm of Ladvnburg, Thalmann 
& l  o., New York, who carried in 
his pocket $20,009 for the prince. 
The money was promptly delivered 
This currency was intended for the 
immediate personal use of the roval 
visitor. The money was placed in 
thp strong box of the Holienzollern. j - 
Mr. Thalmann, who took the mone\ 
frtxn his firm’s safe deposit vaults 
Saturday, is agent in the United 
States for th«- Deutsche Hank, the 
banking institution used by the im
perial family.

How He Got the Money.
By sticking to it for nineteen

At Hit* < hurdles.
1 Toly comnmn on at 8 a. m, and 

it vices .it it a, m. and S p. m. at 
Sl  Peter’s by Kev. Galbraith.

Presbyterian Church-—St rvicesj 
ever> Sunday, except the second :
<>ft ach month, at it a. m. and j 
at night. Sunday school, at • 9:45 |
.1. m. Prayer meeting every ,
Wednesday night. All are cor-I 
diallv inv’Ued to attend these ser
vices. A  special welcome to j 
strangers. 1

E. 1 .. S t o r y , Pastor.
Haplist Church Services on 

the fir>t and third Sundavs in I The B E S T  $1.00 a day 
each month. Sunday S c h o o l  ev-|HOTtL ,NWEST TEXA9 
t ry Sunday at 10 a. m. Pravef- 
mtctiiTg every .Wednesday night.

Rev. Mr. Krmisch, of the Ger
man Lutheran church, will hold I 
services at the Union church, this 
city, the first am
in each month, mottling and night

Methodist Church Preaching 
every Sunday, except the fir-.t in 
each month, at 11 a. m. and 8:15 
p. m. Sunday si hool 9:45. Kp- 
worth 1.« agile 3:30, Prayer meet-1

EVERYTHING TO EAT
. A T  . . .

W A L T H E R ’S
DELICATESSEN STORE 

THAT’S GOOD.
Groceries, Hakery Goods, Candy, 
Emits, Drinks, Cigarsand I obacco

LI NCHI S S I.K V IT ) AT A L L  H O IK S

G e o .  W „  W a l t h e r ,

K e r r v i l l e ,  T e x a s .  ,

I  PRICE & HARLAN. I
♦ ....THE BUTCHERS.... ♦

♦  Choieest .Meats Obtainable. .♦  
4  All orders delivered free of j

♦  charge. ♦

;  Phone your C A  ♦
I  order to ... |

CITY MEAT MARKET
Fresh lieef, Pork,

• Mutton and Veal. 
Henke Broe., •  Poprletore.

. A ll Orders Delivered Free.

Chas. Magerstadt.
The only practical and reliable

...HATTER...
112 Solodad Street. 

SAN ANIOMO, TEX.
Specia lty  of Makitur Hat* S*V«t Ur oof.

We make a specialty of caring 
| for Transient trade, and invite the 
Stockmen ot this country to stop)

thin! Sunday,|*v^T “ ’ 'STREE.,. K k r k v i l l , :‘T k x .

MAHNCKE HOTEL,
S u n  A n t o n i o ,  -  T w x iu s  

Corner Houston and St. Mary.
iiig eve 1 S' \\ 1 lihcsday night at- ' iCmi.rofcu«)
8:30. «Mi « re 0 rilially invited t o j P a t e  $ 2 . 0 0  t t  D f i V .  
attend. I

K. T. C a mi hi- 1 1 . P. C. Modern Conveniences, .
_______  Special Apartments 1 en suite »

Large Sample Rooms

LtO TABLETON * CHAS. L. CASO

SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS

rtAcnrt in «U VT*Tt arc risuiAi caunnw m>5
ROTA*! fusi* AND LOW HSWNCl TTlfPNOW «I OfTId

1'u Cure u ( obi in Urn- Hu*

Take Laxàtive Bromo < luininc 
! ablets. All ilruggists refund 
the money if it fail-- !«• cure. E. 
W. Grove’s signât nie u i each 
kox. 2; cents.

Cuisine a Specialty.

L. MAHNCKE, Prop’r.

HOt.KCAMF j. D. WATSON

E. HOLEKAM P&  CO.,
I.and Agents,

JUNCTION CITY, TEXAS.
( K IM B L E  ( X lU N T Y .)  

Choie«- Pnrm and Kiiueh lanni 
Prices and on Terms to 

Suit Pnrehnser.

at

i IVidn- i d a f  night,  ai Woodmen ,
H«n, c.rnr \ » n «ad »isyMAin sir«-, is. \ s-)vars, (»eorge T. Garni trill of Haiti
H u ir  - r u » c o rd ia lly  10 a l l . 'm l ,

CltAAv Uriti, C  C .  
uno Dicitn.Ciift;

It nit-r Lodg-«- Sun* uf Hi-rmann No. S.Î; 
i 1 si Saturday nigid in «ach monili, at 

. 1  Favoriti-  saloon. Vis it in g »«111- 
r bal ly  ln v it--1 to a tti-nd. t »

m a x  IjRoNA. t’ rorldi-nl.
T  F . \V . DtttTERT.-Secri-lnry,

Dtiowin t First Looomotive.
rThs &t»^>ngino turned otn by the 

'T-aid win Locomotive works, seventy 
years ago, weighed about ten tons, 
and w as used on what is now a part 
of the Heading, road. It was ad
vertised by the road as employed 
in case of fair weather, > but in 
stormy weather horses were substi
tuted. There were ninety-five miles 
of railroad in the United States 
when Mr. Baldwin took the order 
for the first locomotive.

. a â—*
A London paper express©* the 

fear that Lord Methuen’s mind is 
unbalanced. It was not suspeated 
that Delarey frightened him as 
badly as that.

more has finally succeeded in col
lecting $4.56 from the Haltimore & 
Ohio railroad, an overcharge on a 
vheat shipment’ in 1883. The com- 

•>any ignored his claim at first, and 
be finally began to Iwmbard the of
iciáis with postal cards, which he 

• cut by the thousand. Then he took j 
¡ . > writing dainty scented mites, and 

>t' at fetched the railroad, which has 
j ust settled the claim.

"aMwin’s First Locomotive.
’> l e first engine turned out by the 
Jv. in Locomotive works, seventy 

err.« ?.;•>, wcigltfiUabout ten tons, 
1 was us <1 cu what is now a part 

(1 e Heading r«*ad. It was ad- 
■ r.i-ed by the road as employed 
n ca sc of fair weather, hut in 
jtcnuv weather horses were substi 
vited. There were ninety-five rules 

of railroad in the United ¿talcs 
-hen «Mr. Haldwin topk tin- order 

the first locomotive.

A Good Route 
to Try

It traverses a territory rich fir 
undeveloped resources; a territory 
containinf> unlimited possibilities for 
agriculture, horticulture, stock rais
ing, mining and manufacturing. And 
last, but not’ least, it is

The Scenic Route 
for Tourists.

The Frisco System now offers the 
traveling public excellent service and 
fast time—

Between St. Louis and Kaasas 
City and points in Missouri, Kansas, 
Arkansas, Oklahoma, Indian Terri
tory, Texas and the Southwest.

Between Kansas G c r  and points 
In Tennessee, Alabama, Mississippi, 
Georgia, Florida and the Southeast.

Between Birmingham and Mem
phis and points in Kansas, Arkansas, 
Oklahoma, Indian Territory, Texas 
and the r e s t  and Southwest.

Full information as to route and 
tales cheerfully furnished upon appli
cation to any representative of the 
Company, or to

Paaaonger Traffic Department,

mulS t a r  L i v e r y  S t a b l e
•J- C i t y  T r a n s f e r  C o

COLKM AN i-tilOX. I'riip ’R.
Cftt«-r *‘sp«'«*ially to tin- Drummers’ trad«*. Good trains 

«—tfinl rigs, careful drivers and prompt servin'. \V•• 
move everything except mortgage' and help move them 
Oiir bus meets all trains. Stables and office m ar St. 
t ’lrarles Hotel.

PHONE 24. O KERRVILLE.

<( T H E  LO N G  T R A IL .”
O F T H E  C A TTLE  R A N G E

has given prominence in history to the now workl famous Texas 
Panhandle. But a few years ago the wonderful possibilities of 
this region as a wheat'country became known,- and great things 
were prophesied for "The granery of the South,” which subsequent 
harvests justified. Comparatively recent is the demand of good 
livers for “ Vernon Cantaloupes,” but it’srcome to stay. Those ac- 
quainted with this section and its wealth as a producer of fccd-stuffs, 
corn and cotton have long believed in it, nor have they been mov
ing away. When northwestern Yexas remained conspicuous for 
excellence in the face of almost universally discouraging crop con
ditions, people began to see reasons for the faith of those inviting 
them to enter and possess the land; and now, with farms and ranch
es being bo’ught daily by new settlers coming in by wagon and 
rail, three new railroads now building and four more projected, 
seeking a share of the general prosperity, good reason is evident 
for the favor with which the territory along “ T H E  D E N V E R  
R O A D ” is regarded by prospectors.
W F S 1 E R L E Y ,  

A d  P A
A A 0LIS50N, 

Q A P D
Fort Worth, Texas.

CHARLES L HUKL. 
T P  A

» i/

»X

___
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TO PROMOTE nUTU AL ^  The Finest Cake
Is made with Royal Bak
ing Powder. Always light, 
sweet, pure &  wholesome.

INTEREST.

CENTRE POINT, TEXAS.
------ DEALERS IN -------

G e n e r a l  M e r c h a n d i s e .
We Lead In Low Prices! Never Undersold!

When in Center Point be sure and call at the Co-operative Store,  ̂
which keeps up a complete stock of everything.

We are just in receipt ot our Spring Dress < Goods, w hich for 
btjfcutv atr  ̂ variety of styles exceed anything ever brought to this 
market. .Next domes our shoe ds| artmerit; all bright, new goods, 
bought for spot cash, direct from factory, complete and up-to-date in sta.v- relates a Washington corre-

Senator’s Coatly Bread and Milk.
A distinguished senator of the 

United States went tó‘Atlantic City 
a week or so ago for a few days'

every respect. Kverv pair warranted to be solid leather..
Remember that under the co-operative system the mote you con- 

centrate.vour trtule, tin cheaper the goods to the consumer. 1 his 
ts the only store that is owned, controlled and run in the interest of 
the people. With us every patron becomes a profit sh irer.

Yours for Co-Operation,

Farmers' MeivuutslV (.o-<ip«Tutivr AsMH*iati<ni.'• ' * * •
• II Noll , Manager.

'A Df.Y_r *̂ED TO THE SOUTHEAST
^ ^ r S H R E V E P O f f T  GATEWAY

ÍAÍAA t-̂ l
W iF d 'i i i '

a* A N D 1«

Ef,1

ffHE KÄTY FLYER to
CHATTANOOGA.

•¿¿m .' BIRMINGHAM.
LtiMtlW ’LANTA. SAVANNAH
M S M  k h o x v ille .

MACON. AUGUSTA.
PULtflAW b 6 ffet  s l e e p e r s , fr e e  c h a ir  c ar s

K A T Y  DIN 1^6 STATIONS. MEALS 50 CENTS

spondent. He took a room at ope 
of the American plan hotels? agree
ing to pay a day for fii> nieals 
and room. The next tr. ruing after 
he arrived he was seized with an at
tack of rheumatic gout The doc
tor he called tofd him ire tnust qyt 
nothing hut bread and milk. He 
stayed at tlie hotel r five days, and 
ate nothing but bread and milk 
three times a day, touching nothing 
on tlv c!:d'< r "e m uu t )tt the 
sixth day he v.nt for his bill. 1 his 
is the wav it came: “ To room and

A Gospel Shop's Hoof Garden.
The Metropolitan Church of 

Christ, of Chicago, is to erect a 
church with a gymnasium and a 
nxif garden. The pastor, the Rev. | 
Charles R. Scoville, says: "If roof , 
gardens are profitable for pleasure 
and entertainment, why .not for 
places where, during the hot weath
er, nun apdrsNiUi n can he gathered 
by tin hundreds to enjoy the fresh 
breezes of Heaven white they listen 
to the g'"|>il in Minion anti in 
song'" There is only one roof gar- 
d"ii church the Church of Christ, 
in Columbus, Itul. This house has

Green Congressmen's Club.
The Tantalus Cluty has been or 

ganized with much merriment. I’ 
is composed of the forty-eight new 
republican members of the house o! 
representatives, who have discov
ered what little figure they cut ir 
the general scheme of legislation 
anil are wise enough not to tak* 
tlx-ir helplessness Seriously. Aftei 
they had their dinner they discusser 
the following resolutions: “ H. R
loot— To make the State of Iowa 
an independent republic, with an- 
thority to create enough offices tc 
go round. H. R. 306— To author- 

! ia* the member of congress from 
Delaware to cast two votes for that 
State in the senate, adequate pro-, 
lection to lie furnished said membet 
while so --doing. H. R. — lc  
proviile a system of irrigation for, 
the State of Maine. H. R. 4-11-44 
— To extend the civil service law 
over the United b' ales senate, and 
provide that hereafter all the United 
States senators shall be selecttd by 
the civil service commissi-Kf 
competitive examination; a 
provide further that no me.11 
the house shall le.r-.r . ... i

lip* >n 
.1 to
» r ol
to in

l>roved a gri it succe- 
hot

..t ;
ad and 
"Rut."

"I

o. To hf- 
nilk, at .’3 
-postulated 
■ ne of the 

louldn’t charge me 
id milk." The clerk 
to the line, “ Dishes 

not on the hill of fare; áre charged 
extra," and the seti.r r says he will 
make it k’ost t liCltl «I thou-and dol
lar- l>\ tin- time he has told al) his 

*7rtends to ke>*p away.

board, five <1 
teen dishes
eents. $3.7.5 
the sénat r 
meals.. You. 
for the hr. ad a 
silently j ointe«

explain-
summer niglus. Mr. Scoville 

that ice cream socials and 
musical entertainments will he giv
en on“ the Toof of hi- church. “ L 
w ill rent,the roof garden to political 
parties for campaign purposes,” lie 
savs. >

, . atvv wax mini •:
luring the - i ,

vuittl Certi'vmg r tile , .1 .
.ter and ‘pea •ein', d • i
applicant, il. R. 4 1 7- •
tahli.-h a p/rmanett: bur, :u 1 
ting the hair of Indian trii . 
treaty, football players 
treaty, an«’, j»ian « player 
to this country."

r u 
ere»

r .ic- 
the

cut*
’•«let
•I.b-r
filed

Cheap Compliments.
A Western writer who recently 

visited Georgia -ays tliat  ̂ on the 
very first day he was addressed as 
"Captain," and that after ten days 
everybody called him "Colonel.”

\ Man s W ay by the Short and Kasy Path 
to Success 

To C o lle g e ............
f  Austin, Texas

'  ck T o B u sin ess ...
’  Houston. < «al vest on, San Antonio.

V  To M atrim ony.,..
^  (We'.U Leave That t«» You.)

•Vr>.
A /». » •■ 't. t- .
V *' *
■ V

V- \

v
&

T o  T r a v e l . .
Mexico, St. Louis. New York.

T o  S u c c e e d ___
Anvwhere on the I. & G.

Kipling’s Meter.
I r Some time ago it was noticed by 

lm adimr« r f Rudyar 1 Kipling that 
l itjv famott- jioeni, “ (>11 the Road to 

Mandalay."’ went very well to the 
tune of "The Wearing of the 
Green.” < >ii pointing this out to 
the author Mr. Kijiling replied: 
"Oh. yes; I frequently take a well 
known song, hum it'over for a few 

luninutcs and then write words A* 
fit the tune.” >

N.

HARPER
WHISKY ■

The Aristocrat amontj 
the whiskies of the old 

school. Without a peer 
For Sale By

C. T. W E S T O N .

W. C. LINDEN,
L A W Y E R .

Office rooms 39 and 40 Kamp- 
1 mann Building, San Antonio, 
Texas. Will attend all terms of 
the District Court at Kcrrville.
Civil anc| Criminal business so
licited.

CHAS. MOSEL,
TINSMITH,

Job Work Done mi Short Notice

ROOFING AND~GUTTERING
A  Specialty 

o  <M
K K R R V 1IX K . TEX AS.

K. of H. Building, on Main Stre

I
“ (¡oil 8 rot’STHV, 

“ LAND OK SUNSHINE,1 
“ THE i«OLDEN WENT.’

C alifornia
Hnineseekers' Kates 

(one way)
In effect March 1 to April 

do. Inclusive. 
Through Tourist Sleeper 

»•v*-rv Tuesday. 
Tickets on sale dailv.

Kerrville Candy and
BOTTLING WORKS,

J .  L .. P A M P E L L ,  P r o p .
Manufacturer of fine candies and 

carbonatedI ¿leverages of all 
kinds anW wholesale and 

retail dealer in Fruits,
Nuts and Confections.

O u r  P u r e  H o m e -M a d e
C a n d le »  are not excelled. 

Kerrville, Texas. - - Water St-

Plcrtion .Notice.

An election will be held, on 
the first Tuesday in April, the same 
being the 1st day of April, IQ02. 
at the court house, in the city of j 
Kerrville, for the purpose of 
electing a Mavor,; Marshal, A t
torney, and two Aldermen, in and 
for the City of Kerrville. J. fl. 
-Hankins, Sf., being the presiding 
officer of said election.
Attest: J. D. H utchison,

A. R. Jones, Sec. Mayor.

(tefieml 1 'onfederiitioii 
W 1 iim-n's < inbs.

L«»s Angeles.
The Santa Fe declared the 

< MHeial Route.
Round TrjLp T ket- on 

Sale April to 27 , Inclusive.
No chiinge of ears.
I 11 lllilII Sleepers 

Through to Los Angeles.

$45
If  yon wish to -ee the 

Wondrous Rock Forma
tions of New Mcxi< •o,
Tin- < 'anvon Diablo,

The Pueblo Village Laguna 
The Unique Civilization 
and Scenic Grandeur of 

The West. Travel via the

SANTA FE
Interesting. Illustrated 
Literature. 10c. jsistage.

W. S. KEENAN,
General Passenger Agent 

Galveston.

He, Too, Was a Graduate;.
An English university min whe 

has been • visiting Washington, wau 
invited to supjHT last night by a 
jiarty of men who. w ith one cxl p- 
tion, are, graduates of the most 
noted of American college- 1 In 

He was somewhat puzzled atiout (H1P exccption was the host, a mar 
it. but the whole tiling is very *im-j W|K> ¡s always delightfully frank 
pk-. as the follow ing will show: a|M)Ut ajj tju. inci«U-rit» of his career
- r  Give a Georgia darky a “chaw The talk turned on colleges, and 
of lolmcco, and you re a.capn.. j ^verv man declared bis alma mater 

2. Give him a quarter, and you” the Englishman
you liecotnc a cokmel. ■ turning to his host, "you arc a col-

3. Parai.ze him with a dollar, man> t<K», I presume?" “Oh
ami you're a general fivr life. v„ ( ¡n<|t.rd,” answered the host, "1

4 1 hrow a  an old suit of graduateil at an institution that
clothe* and two stiff drams of jias turned out more men than any 
corn liquor, and he raises all his I (Jthrr in t^, country— Dr. Kei ley'i 
children to call you “governor.” | fa„K.us university at Dwight. Ill 
~ Tlie above receipt for promotion! You must In* sure to visit it whiU
in (ieorgwi is 
Constitution

infallible.— Atlanta you are in the West." Anil tht 
Englishman responded earnestly 
“ Indeed, shall take great pleasure
in doing so.”

Martha Washington Relioa.
Colonel Edwin A. Stevens, the _____________

present owner of Castle Point, Ho- j —
lfoken, one of the oldest liouses in Newspaper* in Peri*.
America, has among his collection New York is j»retty well supplied 
of curios, visiting cards of Martha with newspajK-rs. But so far a.‘ 
Washington, written by the j>rcsi- j  mere numbers are concerned, it* 
dent, a lunik of Martha Washing- pajiers arc only a tithe of what an 
ton's with her own name and the ! found in Paris. There are about 
date 1751), and a piece of Mrs. ; 2600 organs of the jiress in thr 
Washington's red and white bro-! French capital. J63 of which ar«
cade gown.

•  •  • ■
The Job He Ought to Have.

Representative McDermott, of 
New Jersey, has a constituent who 
is always worrying him for a |«>- 
iition. He lias ijuit two or three 
jolis within the last month. "I don’t 
know where to ¡dace him now,” 
mourned Mr. McDermott. “Get him 
a job a: 
company

! live RujijK-rt. "That ought to suit 
I him.”

political journals. < >f jxditical dai
lies in Paris there are 79, of tri
weeklies 1, of weeklies 73, of bi
monthlies 6, of monthlies 2 aiul ol 
annuals I. Of the whole mu n tie I 
122 are republican, 31 are conser 
vative and 10 can not lie classified 
The reviews numb r 10 weekly, 31 
bi-monthly, b« monthly, 26 quarter
ly, ¿H are issued six times a yeai 

lineman with Marconi s an(j , ,  ap|»car at irregular inter- 
suggested Rejiresenta-1 vaLv N’ajX>lex.,n suppressed several

hundred newsjiajiers, leaving only 
13 in existence during his reign 
There are 51x1 papers in London.

A Book's Right ol Way.
Y Gilliert ParkiT’s “The Right of 
Way" is justifying its title. It leads 
in the Bookman's rejxirts of the best 
selling books with 265 point», 
against 129 for Mr. Cable’s "The 
Cavalier,” i n  for Ralph Connor’s 
“The Man From Glengarry" and 
I to for Mrs. Catherwixiffs “ La- 
zarre.”  The other Ixxiks yn the list 
are Lucas Malet's “ Sir Richard 
Calmady” and Winston Churchill'« 
“The Crisis.”

Scotch Hunting Story.
This hunting story comes from 

Scotland: When the beaters came 
out of the povert, one of the gum 
siid to the keeper: “ Have you got 
all your beaters out ?" “ Aye,” said 
the man, astonished. “ Are you 
sure; have you counted them?" 
“Counted them?" said the keeper; 
“aye, they’re all right.” “ Then." 
said the shooter, with a sigh of some 
relief, “ 1 have shot a roc,"
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Better With It Out of His System.)
Bishop Williams of Connecticut 

used to .tell the following stoty of 
the late l)r. Ducachet, former!) 
clergyman in St. Stephen's Protes
tant Episcopal Church, Philadel
phia : One Sunday morning I )r.
Ducachet arose feeling wretched. 
After a futile attempt to eat break
fast, he called an old and favorite 
colored servant to him and siiJJ: 
“ Sam, go around ami tell Si.van >11» 
the sexton, to jxist a notice 0:1 the 
church door, saying that 1 am ••• 
ill to preach today." "Now. . 1:1 
sa'.^lsaid Sam. “don’t you gib ix  
dat way. Just gib him a trial: />a 
get 'long all right.” The ar a 
went on, and resulted in the mi v 
ter starting off. Service over In 
returned to his house looking nuirii 
brighter. “How you feel, massa?" 
said Sam', as he opened the < 1 * ■ r. 
"Much better, Sam. 1 am glad 1 
took your advice.” “ I knew it : 1 
knew it," said the darky, grinning 
until every tooth was in, ¡evidence: 
“ I knew you feel letter when you 
git dat sermon out o' your system."

Shooter’s Island.
This launching of the kaiser’s 

schooner will enlarge our knowl
edge of geography. "1 find that 
very few persons k"m >w where 
Shooter’s Island is," remarks Vic
tor Smith in the‘ New York Press. 
“ The Townsend-Downey Shipbuild
ing Company calls it ‘Shooter Isl
and’ on their invitations. The 
United States geological survey in
sists on 'Shooter’s Island,’ with the 
board of geographic names yet to 
be heard from. With and without 
the possessive thy island is at the 
junction of three counties— Union 
and Hudson, N. J.. and Richmond. 
N. Y. It is between two small light 
houses, that at Bergen Point and 
one to the westward, near Eliza- 
bethport. . It is at the entrance of 
Newark hay. It is at the western 
end of the Kill von Kull. It is 
about half way between Howland 
Hook and Mariner’s Harltor. It 
cannot lx1 reached except by l,'.>at or 
airship."

Texas Crude
Oil Burner& AND C O M M ISSIO N  MERCHANT

Now on Exhibition.

Greatest Fuel Saver of the Age.

A  general banking business transacted. Solicits the account", ai
merchants, farmers and stockmen.

II. M. IH k m :\ I’fi-Mil.-iit

P I R S T  IN A T IO IN A L ,  B A  N K ,

CENTI:k POINT. TEXAS.

Solicits Accounts of Farmers. .Mendiants, Trailers and Stockinet:

Fits any C ook ing  o r H eat
ing S tove: p u t up com p le te  
w ith  5 ga llons of oil $15.00 
on 10 days t r ia l . ,

BEAR S PARSONS, Agents.

. . .  < f  ||. M. Kt K N K V. J . W . X K U SO X . .1. !.. M cf.I.U oV . AI.0X/.1 » I: ' N .
I irectot s. . u ,, Mci iSuKI.l-. w. 1». < . HlJtNllY. w. ». WflT.

A lunch  w ill be cooked 
and served to -d a y  3 to  
5, fo r  lad ies on ly.

Office Next Door to . Dr. Palmer's.

Q u a l i f y i n g  H i m s e l f .

Now Charged to Thad Stevens.
O f Thaddeus Stevens, the old re

publican leader, who i> buried - it 
the outskirts of Lancaster, Pa., in a. 
cemetery for cul re<l people, a Lau- 

.castrftm told this story : “ Mr. Ste 
vens was pleading a case «»ik <ia\ 
before a judge wh^disliked him. 
There was, in consequence, a good 
deal of veiled recrimination. This 
grew worse and worse, until finally, 
in a tremendous rage. Stevens, stop
ped short in the middle of a cross- 
examination. rammed his papers in 
his hag. grabbed Ins hat and started 
clumping ( for he was a little lame) 
out of the room. But the judge 
halted him. ‘Mr. Stevens.’ he said, 
‘it seems to me you are trying to 
show contempt for this court.’ ‘No; 
your honor. I’m trying to conceal 
it,’ Stevens answered-.”

Rev. Mr. Schoonniaker is a
young minister of Plainfield, N. J.,
who was recently ordained. He was
going along the street the other day
when a large man stepped up, a la
Tillman, and punched him in the
ear. Mr. Schoonmaker laid down
a number of bundles that he was - , •*

j carrying, turned back his cuffs arid 
gave tlie other man one of the ncat-
est “ lickings" ever scejr in Jersey. 
Then he turned down his cuff<and 
moved on. “ What is uic matter?" 
asked a friend. “ ( >h, he was an
gry." replied the minister, "because 
1 saved a seat for a lady that he 
wanted for himself." “ Don't you 
think this will hurt you m Plain- 
field?” anxiously queried his friend,

; "Oh, 1 don't know," was the, calm 
answer; "it may, hut it will help« me 

I as a little preliminary for Africa, 
where I am to be sent to preach."

» Imh the llii?uiiiixt.\

St. Joseph, M a, March 25.— 
'Christbui U. Nelson, railroad con
tractor and horseman, alleged to 
have thirteen wives, is in jail here 
on the charge of bigamy, .having 
just been brought in from SanAn- 
tonio, Texas, where-he wap,arrest
ed a few days ago. Nelson will 
Jjy* tried, in St. Joseph, because the 
woman most active in his prose
cution was married to him in this 
city last September. The bride 
was Mrs. Mary A. Darker of- 
1’lattsluirg, Mo. Nelson admits 
having three wives, hut says the 
other ten are myths, lie  is said 
to he wanted for bigamy in Chi
cago. Sun Francisco, DesMoines,

! New York, St. paul, Sumter, S. C. 
and.Conway, Ark. 11 is prelimi
nary trial-will be held here before 
the same justice ot the peace who 
solemnized his marriage vvilbM.rs. 
Parker in September.

How He Got the Money.
By sticking to it for nineteen 

years, George T. Gambrill of Balti
more has finally succeeded in col
lecting $4.56 from the Baltimore & 
Ohio railroad, an overcharge on a 
wheat shipment in 1883. The com
pany ignored ftis claim at first, and 
he finally began to bombard the of
ficials with postal cards, which Ik  

sent by the thousand. Then he took 
to writing dainty scented notes, and 
that fetched the railroad, which has 
just settled the claim.

It’s English, You Know.
1 Here is another advertisement of 
a London popular clothing house: 

! "Saucy Cut Clothing— Cut slap 
i with fakement seams and little art- 
I ful buttons at the bottom, to. suit 
all comers, for business or pleasure. 
Cut very serious, to suit plough
men, dustmen, sneaks, mushroom 
fakirs, trotter men, costers, actors, 
parsons, bruisers and gentlemen. 
I’egtops, bell bottoms, tights or half 
tights, or drop over the hoofs. Black 
or dandy vests, made to dash the 
mg or dickey,’ or tight up around 
the scrag. Lavender in every shade 
built spankev, to suit the ikey and 
flimsy lads of Netting Hill,' Shep
herd's Bush and the surrounding 
neighborhood,?

Deputy Sheriff Max Blum, of 
Gillespie county, was among the 
guests at Hotel Gcrdcs Wednes
day.

Cabbage as a Jag Cure.
Cabbage is an old cure for drunk

enness. The Egyptians ate it boiled 
before their other food if they in
tended to drink wine after dinner,

\V. J. Wright and H. Zander, 
state rangers, from Laredo, were 
registered at the cíenles Hotel, 
this city, Wednesday.

and some of the remedies sold as a
preventive of intoxication on the 
Continent are said to contain cab
bage seed.

Ed Morris» and family, who 
have been living in this city 
for the past six months, sending 
their children to school, have mov
ed back to the ranch on the divide.

IF  IT ’S  F U R N IT U R E
Always Buy at The

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE STORE

M hat an lalitor Omchi to Do.

The editor of a newspaper has 
no business m r  to get anything 
in his paper that the people do 
not like. He ought to know ju>«t 
what would suits each individual, 
or he ought to take each item be
fore it is published and let the 
person it concerns censor it. An 
editor has plenty ot time to do all 
this, as all he has to do is to hunt 
up the news and clean rollers, set 
type, clean the floor, pen short 
items, hustle for advertisements, 
told papers and wrappers, talk to 
the visitors and distribute type, 
read proofs, correct mistakes and 
dodge the bills,- dun delinquents 
take cussing» and tell the subscri
bers you need the money.— Vic
toria Fact.

W. E. Williams, Proprietor

A  complete stock of all kinds of furniture and house
hold goods, from the plainest to the most stylish, and 
prices to suit everybody. W e are the people.

Water Street 
dpp, Schreiners Mill Kerrville, Texas

H. R em sch el,
D L A L L U  IN

..LUMBER..
H l. i  i Ist ri

Ready-Mixed Paints.

S a s h ,  D o o r s ,  E t c .
YAR D N EA R  D E P O T,

KERRVILLE, TEXAS.

\ R O C K  D R U G  S T O R E ,
v* J. B. JVIOSBY, Prop.,

t  Prescription work a spe cialty. Only the 1 
1 and purest drugs used.

I ( HAS. BRENT, Pharmacist. "t, t

ALBERT BEITEL K M. b e i t i :

BEITEL LUMBER DO.,
• h . V. SCHOLL, M anager Kerrville Yard

F .  J .  B E I T E L .
Lumber and Builders’ Hardware.

OFFICE AND YARD NEAR DEPOT. ' I'.O Ilovtrt

A ntonio Kerrville, Texas.

JACK OF ALL TRADES
OUR NEW “LITTLE GIANT' l!> H.P. GASOLINE ENGINE.

Worth Iti Weight In Gold to Every Stockman and Farmer.
H ow  m a n y  o f  y o u J ta rp  Jo*t tb «  p ric e  o f  th is  E n gin s In ont» d a y  on a cc o u n t o f  

B e le m  w ind to  o p e ra te  y o u r wind m ills, le g v ln g  y o u r  stock w ithout w iitcr. Out 01
Insuf-

on«- noww _ _ _ _ _ _  ___ . _ng y o u r  1
to  do y o u r p um pin g when th ere  Is n o  w ind o r to  do It re g u la r ly . W ea th er does not a ffect 
Its w ork, hot o r cold , w e t o r d ry , w in d o r  calm . It la al I th e  sam e to  t hU m achine. W ill also
sh ell corn , grin d  fe cd ,s:iw  wood, ch u rn  b u tte r  and Is handy fo r  a  hundred o th er jobs. In 
th e bouse o r  on th e fa rm . Coata n othin g to  k«*'p w h d i not w orkin g, and on ly  1 to  S ce n t, 
per hour when w orkin g. » h lp p o l com p lete ly  set up, ready to run’, no fou nd ation  needed, a 
grea t labor and m oney saver, »«wjulrvs p ra c t ic a lly  no a tte n tio n , and Is a b so lu te ly  s a le , 
w’e m ake a ll altos o f  U aa o lin . Engines, from  l i t  to  «5 horse-uower. W rite  fo r  c ircu la r  and 
sp ecia l prices.

If wits; h church wedding, mid 
flit* church was handsomely dec
orated with flowers, the air being 
ladened with their fragrance. .Juit' 
as the ceremony was about to be
gin, »mall Edith exclaimed in mi 
audible whisper: “ Oh, mamma,
doesn't it smell awful solemn in 
here.”

F A IR B A N K S . MORSE &  CO.. ST. LOUIS, MO.
G h a r le s  S c h r e i n e r  G o .,

firjj
. y s

S o l e  A ^ é n t s
P o r  K e r r v i l l o  a n d  V i c i n i t y .

I I I 1 't" t I > i »  i y,

...C H A S . S . K Y L E ...
A

Beet sugar seems to be a high 
explosive. It sjdit the Republican 
majority wide open, blasted sev
eral congressmen’s chances, and 
blew up the Michigan delegation.'

Watchmaker and Jeweler.
” And Dealer in.lWatches, Clocks, Jewelry, Ktc.

F u ll L in e  o f iVtualc-nl I n s t r u m e n t s .

Rock Drug Store > Kerrville. |

vr


